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44Seek if ye can fIndi a man.",-ercz. 5:1.

T HiE wicloed world bas ini the pious Jordan would doubtless have met with
adbelievig a noble treasure and the sanie fate bad it flot been for the

defence. Abraham with the knowledge presence of a righteous soul found in it
of this fact intercedes on behaif of in the person of Lot. Pliny relates a
Sodom, which was, notwithstanding his story of King Demetrius, which illus-

intercession, subsequently destroyed. trates nîy opening statement, who retired
Zoar, one of the chties of the plain of ftom the city of Rhodiumn because he
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could not take i en the oilly accessible

side witbout destruying, a culcbrated

painting of Prutogenes

It suems t> Ille tliai in ibis story of

Pliny's, as Weil as in the 11froforences

t bave miade, we fisid the Ixrincipde uipon

wbich God lias dealt witlb tbe children

of mnen froxî, tbe vury lugininiig. Ini

the AntedelItavïan a-cv sin iiicruascd at

such a pace and bcxeso rank ihat

God saw no otlier alternative for the

peuple of tit are but destruction. WVe

go froni tbati th ie destruction of

Sodom and (onirirrahi, and froin thiat 10

the threatcnied judgxnent, wbcbi ive sce

hy the chajîter Itufre u-;, pending over

jertisaleii. \\e art: nul so much sur-

prised to lie.ar of cities anxd places wbich

have neyer heen noted for any piety or

godliness, being anibdlated and broughît

to desolation, but wlxen ive hecar of the

city of the great kimg threaîened be-

cause of ils sin, ive feul like pausit:g Io

reflect uipon ihe ravigus of tlie arch

enerny who bias rcdticed the cartb to

s;uch an awful con-)idition by sin, tbat

even in thie citits and couiries niost

favored with Ille ineans ()f grace, so fuw

are founid wbio e\ecitu judgnczîîî and

.seek tlxe triftit. Je1rusalcrmn baci become

like the Old \V'oril, ini whi'hl ail idesi

hiad corrultd ils way. There werte

soine l)Crhaps wbo iattei cd ihenliselves

wiîh holics Iliat Itherte were ytel niany

q'tud( gi.tuod mon~ in .1 rusalem whzo

,,,ïculd stand.l ilt e,31) Io lurn away the

mvatb of (;od ; and thUîe inmîgbt have

been others wbo boasî1'd iof its being tie

l-oly C ity. and tbougblihat dit wt-'ouh

save it. Butt (znd t>i(1 tbt.ii, ibiroutlIt

Hi, servant, searcbi the town and ii
mates tbat iîbey Should fCIîyinîd a

nian iii it, wbot execuîcd jîîdgmwî*1 and

moade conscience of wbiat lie stiud andi

did. Look in tbe streets off cxaeî

File says, 'vbere tho.y make îhir alîpear

arice andi converse tugcetIî.r. alid in tbe

broad places wliere ilhey kei> ilcit mir-

kets, seek if ye can find a muan, if thbere

be any that execuitelli judgieiî that

seeketb the truthb and 1 ivil] pardo n it.

1 bave sclectud tbis part of ibie 1 )i% in

Word, because I consicler, ibat in il, ive

can find a subject cîbrucngtu ali-imui

portant thurne of every young imn mn

bis contemplation oif lifé i/: lhu iit,Iz;

Ii our consideration of ibis -sui!ject

tbree îbings inay claini our atttnimoin

i st. WVbat constitutes such a tîxan w,

is hiere to be soughit for?,

2fld. The nectsbity of liccoxning ixîch

a mani.

3 rd. How to become snicb a man.

1. Wbal constitutes sucbi a imaxn as is

liere asked for by juremiahi ?

'Ibe answer tu this qjuestionx iiay lie

better understood »y an iniaginary pic-

ture, in wbicb we may set jcrenuiabi ad-

veriising for a certain kind of Iian.

At the present day people re.rî'rt to a

treiriendous varitty of advertiements Iin

newspapers, .\:c., in whiclî, wt! reýgrett.
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Passages of Scriptîîre are -;0 used as to
czaricattrge thu WVord of ( iod. But in (>lr

c-jtie.s and Iowns thevre is anotlieý kind of
advertiscinvent %vith wlicl wve atre failli
liar inii Ui slîaîe of %vinduw placards, on

wVhiclî arc otil qcen the words "bjoy
wvaiîttd." In uir iiitiuîagiti lut us no-

tice a nuniher of yoîing mii goîing aloiig
Main Street, Jcruisalein. AXS thuy are

wak'gdown the -.trcct and adnîiring
thc arvchitecture on eillier side of thI..îîi,
thieis attentitii is drawn t<) a quaizit look-

dows anîd a strantre lookin« door.
Ahi ive ihu ii' ý ' ai e seeiî tic words " the

weepin prjîlet. AI], tii is the house
Of jereiiniali, for lie il %vas wlio WC! t SO

bittvirly over the stns of Israel, and who
iii lus grief wislied that bis hcead were
Waters, and luis eycs a fountain of tears,
tliat lie ('ouId weeii day rind iuigbt for tic
slaiîu of tie daughter of lis people. T1his

is Iereîuîiali's house, and as they are ab-
sorbed iii thc peculiarities of ats appear-
ance, they notice iii tie %viidow a
placard, with our test priîîted upouu it:
«-Seekz if ye can find a îiaîu." ILook at
tuose youngcl nîeu as one after Uic othèr
-Oes iluto, jercîuuiili's house iii order tr,
ascertain wluat constitutes this manî for
wlioni lie lias advurtised. The lirst goes
iii and aftcr introducing hiiself, lie at
once niakes known blis businiess by ask--

in« jcrerniah tic question \ Vhonî do
you Waiit ? "Is it I ? " Iii rCîuly to, his
question lie is given to unurstaîîd that

lie is 'lot the ina;, for after an exainia

tion lie is fouîid to clîcrishi enniiity iii

luis litart against a brother. 1-l lias no

part ilor lut in tlîis niatter, for lus licart
is îîot riglît iii thc siglut of God. He
flow leavès oîily to givc place to atiothCi
applicatit who undergous a suuuilar ex-
aîuîinatîon, buit lie also, is rejected l>e
cause lie is foutid to iiiisrepreseiut tlîings

in lus !-;usiiîess transactions. We se a
tliird undergoing this trying ordeal hc

fore jercniiiali. Here is a youing mîanî

wio, occasionially uses profane laîîguage,

and tic only, excuse lie gives for sîcli, is

a natural 'juick ternper :but notwitlu
sitiding tiis seciningly plausibile excuse,

jercniiali tells liiiii tlîat lie lias noi use
for sucu cliaracters. WVe se a fourtu
goîng into Uie iouse, Sustiîuecd by
briglît liopes founided upioî lus mnurality,
but lie also is rejected, Iccatise soniîe

tluiîg mîore tlian îiiorality is required
on the part of this nuan for Nvhouu
jerenuiah is seekiîîg. Let us nîotice one

more, froni Uie îinuber outside, asceîid-
in- tue door steps to iîuterviev W th
propluet. As lie approaches tue thresli-
old the onilookers niake ail niaiuier of

sport of hinu, for judgiîug frouu outward
appearalice, tlîcy conclude tluat lie, cer-
tainily, is uuot the mni for wluou tAie
prophiet is seeking. 1 ect us notice tlîe
kiîud of nian lie is, by listeîîing to the
exaîîîinatioîî. He is peculiar because lie
belongs to a teculiirteople. His face
presents a picture of oîue w~ho, must have

mu
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undergone an expericnce similar to that

of Moses when upon the mounitain with

God. He is deformned in the eyes of

the worldlings outside, because lie lias

heen transformed and wvalks not by

sight but by faith in the Son of Cod.

This is the very mnan t0 whionî the

prophet refers in our text, and now the

placard is renioved froru the window.

We ask again what constitutes such a

man? One who hias heen transformied

in the reneival of his mind, and lias thus

become a member of a pcculiar people

zealous of good works;- a muan %Yhose

face is shining by the continued pres-

ence of God, and 'who now walUs flot by

sight-, but by faith ini the Son of God.
IL The necessity of becoming such a

man.
Haud it not been for the presence 0f

Lot Zoar would have been deniolislied.

Had the Antideluvians harkeried to

Noah, the preacher of riglîîeousness,

they would have lived. If God could

have found ten righiteras j'crsons in

Sodom and Gomnorrah Il would have

spared the chles. (;(;d %%hîo is un-

changeable hias flot alturcd I-lis plans,
and therefore the safLîty of any place or

people in existecelC to-day, duends, if

flot entirely, to a very great extent, uipon

the presence of mn wlîo fear God and
call upon His nanie.' \licn flic fiihful

in any place cease and fail it is tinie to

cry with the prophet Micah "oc is

m«e," high tirne to cry with the Psalniist,

" Hclp, Lord, for the godly man ceaseth,
for the faith fui fail fromi arnorig the chul-
dren of men."

My young- friends, tiime is rapidly car-
rying us t0 our eternal honie, and the

timie wvîll soon conie whien the place that

now knows us shall know us no mnore.

Tlhe shortness of timie, therefore, should

inîp)re-.s upori us the iminortance of be-
comning such mcen as %vill enable us to do
efficient wvork for our Lord and Miaster.

The soldiers thiat are riow in the front

of the battle wvîll sooni be laid aside, and

vou wvill be expected to take thuir îilaccs
in the great conflict fur truth anii right-
eousness, hence the great necessity,
on your part, of hecorning such mnen as

wili cfficîcntly fill the places of those

wl'ho go before you. Strive, therefore,
flot onîy to carry ou the îob*e vwork

whichi vour fatIîurs as Chribtians have

lieen eng-igtcd in, but if possible to ii-

prove upon it.
111. How to becomne such a nman.
If you hav'e siAflicient ambition lefî

even to desire Io become a mani in the

truc sense of tle te-rn, I ivill endeavour

10 enable you t0 attain t0 that to wlîich
you are apîring, l)y askiig you t0 listen
to thie words cf I>laiîe when lie says,
1Bcho'd the miai." This is the mîan to

whlonm Jolln 1 ioinitud wilîet bu said, "Bc-
hold thie l.atiib of Gud wlio, taketh awiy
the sin of flie world." This is thie ideal
inian) Io wlîomi if you look, you ivili be-

conic a nman, as already said, lu the true
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sense of the terni, for " thure is life for a
look at the (?rucified One." B3ehold the

Son of God, then, in His powr save.
This is illustraîed by Moody .-s follows:

'l'le children of Israel were hitten bv the

fier), serpents, and whcin Cod sawt% tbat

j they were dyiiig froni thec tfects of tbose
bites, He comanded ïMoses to inake a

serpent of briss and put if. on a pole,
that ail who looked at it mighit be savtd
from death. In one of the Israclitieh

tents are found a miother and lier son.
The soli is dying frorn the effeets of ibis

poison when the iother bears of the

brazen serpent andi its effects upon tiiose
wvho have heen bitten. Slhe immediabely

tells lier mon this glad news, and insist.

upon hini coîning to the door of the

tent to get one look at the brazeti ser-

pent, but the soni is toi weak to comply
with the request. The ardent love of
this affectionate mother is such that she

caries bier soni to the door, and then
turns bis eyeq in the dirêction of the
source of ibis great liealing power. But
oh!' how sad, the boyls eyesight seerns
to have btcorne inipaired so that he cries

out. in despair. niother, 1 cannot see.

To ibis the intensely interested niother
replies: Kecp looking, zny son, (O, how
a nioth-r NvilI cling, to her boy) and lie

obeys until at last lie catches a glirnpse
of the oibject for which lie is looking,
and lie i-; mo'de wbole. Voung man,
yoti ask lîow to becorne a Christian. lu

reply lcý nie sa>', by bebiolding the Son

ofl God. who was suspended between
hicaven and carth, as a sacrifice for sin-
fui bnaiî,in is saving power. Do

not be discotraged in >'our search afier

the Trul». Kep loiikirig in tie spirit

of earnesît prayer and dtvotion, until you

behold J .zsus as your living, personal

Saviour.

-M
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T 4E. question nia>'beraised vlitt.ier p)erhajs, jin wvitl thet world's inalefac-

-- theu Clînrchl lias any businiess wvith tors in delîariing the ('hutrcli fruîî an>'
the labiîr iluestion ii-wheth)er the propîer participitai in the discussioni of procti

wvork ct dte Churcli cloes nlot lie ini a to- cal and wvorldly itattcrs. Neitliuv oif

taliv diffvrcnt sphere. It is ofteiî as- tliese clas%s sk actua:ted by s1îeci.l leC

,erted that tht- CIwî cl abdicatoes its di gard, for the ionur of the Cliurch. Thicir

vin îSI; (M wlien it iuîiîîgles, or even motives are largely sel.isli and the posi-

med:(dles; withi things puî'ely intindanie -tioni they take is quiLe uteualie.

thit It siiî inld strictly confine itself to, its lristianity its a ieiiîssS~iandl

vocation as ilhe %vorld'-; gruat liglît-l>earer the Cliureli ils a divine Iiistitiite c-au

in sip;rittial things, and leave thie con- ne% er lie dissnciated froîn the a'iivititcs

trol and adjustnment of temporal things of life- notimîî that r.rilly affctsý tu

to men i-f the world. well-I)lîeig of iuînikinid cari b(sî>yle ac

l'wo o:ase f pso are sure to, miater of indifftriire to th1* Chrli. Lt

take tht';Z groîînd (a) li12e pronînters cannoict afforil ti) perclîih îl tipi ai,

of dinulsrful cîr c\l l ciiterîîrist s who, in- einielncc and, xwiflî îl liands, ýýv

stincti'.ely feel that if they are to Cii- renely look dowî tjf)tn the na.e etlier

cotînter the Cliturchi in thecir field of sinartirîg tinider oplpressionî or strtigilitigý

o1)eratioui, it mutst be as an antagonist for the riglit. It nst ariîî itielf for tu
anid (b') the timid anid narrow within the coîîflict and btvp to Uicu front ini proper

Chnîrch itself. Thiese latter shriîîk both effort for thîe relief of suffériiig or. the re-

fruni effort and froni criticismi. They dres.i of wrong. t"nq(ueitionablly, in its

desire jîcace at any price. 'Many lier- failure to do this. iiay bc foitnd thle

s Ms are s absorlied-f in the sulîjectivities cause of the iîîîuch-laiiient%:d Imcarli, be

oif religucîn thiat they lack lîotl the iicli- tween the church andtihei lahoriing

nation and the- ihility to fOrmi opinion-, classes. If this thr-catcingi- chiasnî is ici

on pîublic qeiistionis. The.' are Ioo be closed or sîîcccssfuhly l>ridged it cuit

timid to flUter tlit-ir opiiois e,%ei if they onily bc by iie pî-om'pt a.ciion of ii

hiad them formied. Thiese, unwittingly Cliturch ini sceking the niasses, studyig
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thieir pmositio~n, symîpatizng wîth thenà in

tîîeir ditticultius, and wvisely and vfTec-

tîi cly asîii~ thein in thvir efforts Io

sucure thiîer ri 1btis. 'l'le attitude of the

Chu rrh toward~i tlhe labor question miiust

bei tit oif ien liehlpiful symlpatbvy.

In'~l 4a iu; syînpa.-tl-îy, however,

diere is necil for great care and discrimi

nadtioni. 1I'hctru is a lahor question whicbi

.ippuais ti, our duepest sympathies and

IIîtritsý our aj p!rovai. but thecre are inany>

tings iwd tip witli the atterances and

a',t-; auîd aimîîs of labuîr orgaflîzations

%%iei thec Chîîmch caîî neither aid îîor

approve. 1 t %vif iti11 e foi y to deny that

Iaiîîr hia!; its dililuculties and laborers

thir wr ', It wvou1d bu wvurse than

à0!1% to ju,;tify uve1ything that bias been

,ý.îd and d 'ne iroftesiudiy in the inter-

est-, of the, labuir inovemient. Fewv niove-

îîmnt- hiav suifféred su inuch froîni alien

anid iriiiious accretions. T1he magni-

tîidc and iiuitiji' ity of the wvrongs donc

intost bie adnîitted. Tiiesc wrongs have

touchecil the laborer at many points.

1'lwy have p)resýsed uI)Of men of cvery

vat-ctv of circuni stances and every

blhade of charicter. Somec have sufféecd

with patience and fortitude, muny with

turbu!ent an~d soinîtimies nialevolent dis-

content. 'l'le resmit is a widespread

vvail of sufft-ring and a vcry pathietic,

tiiughl discordant choruis of protest.

Thieir sufférings real or iiînaginary, have

stimuiatud nicîî's inventive powers, and

started theni ini searchi of adequate reine-

di es. Tiv wiru-li bas lnt licen ieft to

prudentl meni. E~tyimin who thinks

he bia-, a grievdnrt- ho- i<und to find a

renîcdy. Tiîeur) tiprn thieory lias con-

se-11luetiy ]ILîL-uî~' Iîrsl fOr the l)etter-

nment of, tuer id 1 ! of the iaboring

clases înt i Ilîîr ii a e cioni. Soie

of thiest tlit-oriti a:c e Iiriy %vil conbid

t-red, - soine are very iii considtred, and
sonlie aie lnt <(nitr(lat ail. 'Ple

Theorist ra,lv l-ail k t, Coliteiluuiate ail

the worldYý 111 frî'îîi ilit- st1aidpoint of

bis moln gricvanct, anid to shape his pro-

post-d rewinedîs Sti nci ly ulpLn the lhues of
his own mttrtsts Ili tile discordant

chorus the tittcîancts cdf wisdoni are ipt

to Uc ueeete ill ii u cdctolles 'vhile

the shriil pipintgs of superficial frenzy

obtain the acutiîd.int.

Ail is sul"licietjiilisouaiig but

tiiere is a woî se féaturc stili. Ili this

chorus are hicaid notes otier illail those:

of oppressed iabi. ( lose uponi the

confines of every public ;uiovemcint tiiere

hangs a mioteiy croiwd of the amitious,

the thirifties.-s id the vicionis, ever ready

Io attach itsulf to aîîy cause that may

proinise notoriety, jlunder or indiii-

gence. 'liie iabor inevenient lias flot

escaped the noitice of" these classes.

They have iailen ili with it ini fuil cry,

anud thie frantie hîuig of Aîîarchial

and Cornitntilic dm.-) -(-gues too often

discredit ii rationai deîuands of true

and souber-inided mn for nieasures of

reform. Hence the riccessity for dis-

15c)
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crimination. We rnust sift and sort the
mass, approve and aid the things that
are good, and oppose and condenin the
things which are flot guod but very
niuch otherwise. We must always bear
in mind that there is a, wide différenice
between the labor movenient and the
barnacles and fungi which have attachied
thenmselves tiiereto.

Whiat can the Church do towards the
advancernent and solution of the labor
question ? Several things.

First of aIl it can flash upon tbis (lues.
tion, iii every possible way, the lighit of
Christian truth. The difficuliles involved
lu the labor question arise essentially froni
the blurring and confusion of men'â ap-
pr<.btnsion of their duties towards one
another. The teachings o'f the Chiris-
tian religion are inteiidtd, and entinently
fitted to clear up this obscurity. 'lhese
teachings concern marn's relations to
other muen as wt Il as bis rela'tions to
God. Lu it not be forgotten that therc
are two tales of the Mloral Law, and
the Sermion un the Mount niakes even
more of the second table than of tlie
first. There is no niodel for the imita-
tion of the workitig mani comparab)le to
the Carpenter of Nazareth. There is
no solvent for bis trouliles equal to tlue
teachings of Jesus Christ. In His pres-
ence ail distinct:ons of ranik and class
arnd social position disappear and mari-
kind are resolvvd mbt a conion broth-
erhood. Ail honest labor rises to the

lofty attitude of service to flim, and the
wrong-doer. high or lov, is assured of
righiteous retribution %vihou t any respect
of persons. If these teachirigs were
universally adopted and acted upon, the
necessity for lal)or organizations uvould
cease; for emiployers and ecmployees
would cleal righteously with eachi other
and thiere would be no cause for discon-
tent.

l'he Church sbould lahor assiduously
to diffuse correct ideas as to uvhat con-
stitutes Capital, and wio, are the %world's
laborers. Widespread inisapprehiension
upon both these points formis one of the
chicf perplexities of the labor question.
To scattcr or correct these mnisapprehien-
sions is a task within the sphert; and
worthy of tne best efforts of tht: Church.

In the usual heated and one-sided
discussions of the subject, capital and la-
bor are usually treated as natural antag-
oniists. Many of our wealthy nmen have
thems;elve, falivrn into this inistake.
Tlit have fan(~ ;vd that nmrey and noth-
ing b ut nuoney is cap.ital. Mihen the
L:IIp lo> er lio!ds ili s opno it is flot
stra' ge ihat tlie aL.orer %%Iom he ern-
ploys bli,,uld 'h.'re it. Thus the mwain
becomie rnutually antagonized. The
employer plans to get the largest possi-
ble amoulit of labor for the smallest pos-
sible draft upon bis shekels; while the
nuan hie employs plans to, secure the lar-
gest number of shekels for the smallest
possible amount of labor. Both are in
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the wrong. Money is not the onlly fornm

of capital. I ahnr, or the ability to la-
bor is itself a forni of capital as neces-
sary to tie world's progress as nmoney
itself. Intelligence and skill miust co-
operate witlî money or the wheels of
progress will cease to niove. Iii wit-
nessing Uic completion of any great eni-

terprise ii. would be absurd to attribute
the result to any one of the three great
factors which înust ever go hand-ini-hand.
Evcry grcat enterprise r( quires the coin-
biiied cflbî ts of inar.y metn. Onie man

niay build a hut witli little bkill and less

rnoncy, but it requires nioney and the
joint efforts of varied skillful, agents to
build a niansion. l'le day for isolated
effort is long yone by. Noah and his
sons knew h ,w to build a ship. They

buit a large oie and took a long tirne
about it. W'hen we liuild a sliip w~e em-
ploy more mcen and get oui- craft afloat

quieker. Shce wiIl have trne to make a

hundred trips aroutnd the world wvbile
Noah and bis boys are getting iii their
deck-franies. 'l'le world's great enter-

prises to-day require the cornbined ef-

forts of a multitude, and the man who,
pots into the work bis brain or brawn is

as truly a contributor of capital as the
man who provides the mioney.

Equally erronleous are popular notions
as to the peersonc1 of the laboring man.
The ordinary wage-eartier is popularly
the laboring nman, Nwhcreas the real inter->

ests of labor embrace a much wider

area. The directors who personaïly do

flot soul thicir hands with actual toil rnay
in reality be mucl liarder worked and
less liberally rewarded than tlîe novices

wlio do the servile work.
Every enterprise by which nien be-

corne suddenly enriched should bc lheld
to strict account. It is thk lat
wealtli nia>' be quickly and at tlîe same
tirne lîonestly anîassed, as for examiple,

by the discovery and developmiemt of
mineraI wvealtli, or by tie invention and
nianufacture of nmacliniery whjicl the
ivorld's industry rapidly calîs fo r.

Against such, fornis of success no reason-

able objection can be raised But
quickly acquired wealth is not usually
got iii sucb ways. It is more frequently
grasped throughi sonie clever trick or
formi of commercial gamrbling which is
littie better tlian robbery or tlieft, and
wliich sometîmes is a great deal worse.
It may bc acceptcd as a general prin-
ciple that, whienever the enricbment of
the individual or of the few is obtained
by the spoliation or impoverishmient of
the miamy, the conditions arc necessarily
unfair and the business dishonest. Un-
der any circumstances,wealth, thusgained
is hield dishonestly,and the holder should

be placed under the ban of the Church
tili he inakes restitution.

The Church should beware of care-
lessly distributing its hionors among tlîe
wealthy. It goes without sayiflg that
the gifts of wealthy mien are often of
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great service to the Clburch. Vet as a

class they hiave no special claini to pre

ferment on thiat grotind. If gifts are to

be valued in p)ïopliton t0 the arneunt

of self-sacrifice thley involve. and thiat

appe.ars to be God .s way of lookingl, at

the matter, the chief credit of (hiurci'

support IWust go to the poor. No man

shiould receive promotion iu the Chiurchi

srmiply becauise of bis wCahi. eaiof

ail should the wealtby man he accepted

if in accumuiating,- his wealîl lie lias laid

himiself open to the aspersion cir even

the suspicion of bi% fellow-ulien. lu1

promoîinig a single inidividual of unisa-

vory reputatiof t(> any promnent posi-

tionî in the Churrli, a thousand of the

very class wlbich Ille Chiurcbi is iost

anxious to attach to itseif înay be alien-

ated or even ant-i-onized. 'lle laboring

mani and bis faniyii caiiiuot worship) coin-

fortably ilu churchi couîrolled lby a mian

whloni, he regards as a liard task -niaster.

,\s a class Iaboriing nieu arc sensitive

upon ibis point and sornetinies even ex-

acting. VWc do flot say that a good miii

should be sncrificed to iu unirea-sona-l;le

prejitdice :but a really good man is flot,

likely to excite suçli a prejudice. ln

our day, as ir, Pauls, every mant lre-

ferred to bonorable position iii the

Chutch should have «'a- good repiort of

z1ler thiat arc witliouit."

For niany miasons Illc Christian pulpit -

should flot be used for the detailed dis-

cussion of Metlhods of Labor- Reforin.
1'w> of these reasons rnay be stated.

(az) Thei av'erage lireacher is not the

hest qualiiied inan tc0 engage in sucb
discussions. Practically lie knows little

of the subjects involved. There is ail

adequate and happily increasing force

of intelligent and educated Iahoring meni
to whose discretion and expe.*-ence sucbi

questions nmay be safely left. <b) The

preachier lias bis; own proper work to do.
He is, anl ambassador for Christ in rela-
tion to flets and interests greater tban
those iuvolved iu the labor question.

Letc it ever be bis mission to attend to,

the Kings business. The Apostolic

preacliers preachied no labor sermions
îlîougli inauy of their converts were

slaves. They condem îîed oppression

and stand always for rigblteousness be.

tween ian and mani. In liealing the

moral aîîd social life of mien they did

nol waste tinie 0o1 symptonis. They

a(:optcd a constitational treatment and

bouffli, by putting meni riglit with God,
t0 put1 tlienm riglit also with eachi other.
It is well tiat mîodern preacliers slîould
followv tlieir example. WVhenever the

prcacher is solicited to abandon bis own

projier %work for anîy otiier let hiini reply :
"I 1 ni doizig a great work and 1 cannot

coule dowtu." If lie can shed any Iighît

upon the perplexiing questions of tbe
day let lbim fiîd bis opportunity upon

tbe platforii, and tbrough the press.
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TFIE 1>RINCESS.

W 1-IEN miîe takes up a copy ofTennyson and rends lus poemi,
"Mie Princess," it is quite likely that
having finlislicd it, lie iIl Iay the Volume
down with blis niind undcîded as to the:
iveanîng and design uf the. poct.

!"lt first, in order to îuake the drift of
this essay as plini as puOÇilule tu those:
whoniay flot bie familiar witlî the liocnii, 1
slhal givc a hrief outline of the narrative.
Thte j><>eIt represents hirnself as a studcnt
visiting ai.dte home of onc. of his fél-
low-stidenits, W~alter V\wian, soit of Sir
%Valter \'ivian. Sir WXalter lias given
his tenants a hocliday and îhrowil open
his -,rounds il) îhemi. The votung WVal-
ter and bis friend leave the bouse to joisi
othlers uf thecir party wbio are down, aI.
the old abl>e-y, which stands not far off.
As they pas% throuigh ilhe paTk, thcy nîote
the pastimles and amusements of the as-
semlbled tenantry; and îhiey give par-
ticular attention to the way in whichi the
leaders of thetir Iniîutittc. withi the hielp of
niodels, arc teachiîig ile people the
princiffles of nmechanics. Miencî thcy
pass on to join their fricnds ai the ab-
bey ruins.

Afier talking for a while, îlîey are

that thie seven stindents wbo formi
part of their company shall tell a story

10 pass away the tinie. The story.
thiotiugh, sipposed to bc continuous, is tw
be divided inte seven parts, cachi btudcnt
takinig a part and continuing the narra-
tive fromn the point where the hast left
off. The poet takes the first part and
l>egins by calling Iiiimself a prince, while

Wtrssister, LI.lia, is lu ie a prinicess
w~honî lie %wtshes to win. WVben botlh
were very yoting, th.- prince and tlhe
princcss, whose naine is Ida, had been
betrotîhcd, but now whcen tie prince
wishces to cunsumlniate the commetc, lie
finds thati. lic lady lias beconie so ii-
presscd %with thie id-!a that wosucn are
tyrannized over by mien, tliat she bias

founided a college wliere the principles
of wornenl's righîts shalh be iniculcatud
and whecrctwotieni shaîl receive an edu-
cation similar to that of meni.

No mî:in is to enter thie coîhege under
pain of death. IBut in spite of this en-
actiient thxe prince and and his two
friviids, Florian and Cyril, in fénîalc
attire, gain adnmitance, sayilng diat
i.ley arc ladies froni the court of ilhe
Norîliern Emipire, corne 10 attend the
collcgc of the pri;îcess. Thle princess
hiersif is thîe hicad of the college and
bier two chief assistants are L.ady
Blanche, an cldcrly widow who lias a
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charrning daughiter Melissa, and L ady

Psyche, a young widow and sister of

Florian. L-idy Psyche recognizes lier

brother, and MIelissa also by accident

beconies possessed of the secret that the

three new arrivais are flot womeri but

men. TI'e two ladies promise to kcep

the secret, and Lady Psyche admonishes

thei to lice. But they do flot leave in-

miediately, and the next morning tbey

learn that Lady Blanche lias discovered

the secret, but, for selfishi reasons, does

flot reveal it 10 the princess. In the

aftersioon the prince and bis two friends,

in company with the princess, Lady

Psyche, Melissa and others ride away

int the country ta, study geology. Dur-

ing tbis outisig thet hree new students

aie discovered ta be mnen; a panic en-

sues; the nien fiee but are captured and

brought before the princess.
At this juncture a letter cornes froin the

pririce's father informing Ida that ber pal-

ace is besieged and ber father, Gaia, is a

prisoner, held as a host.age for tht safety

oi the princc. Mien follows consider-

able parley as ta how tht difficulty is ta

be scttled. At length it is decided that

fifty men froin the army of the prince's

father shall meet in combat an equal

number froin Gama's arrny. Ini tht

fray the prince and bis two friends e.n-

counter the three brothers of Ida. Tht

prince is vanquisbed andsorelywounded.

Pity gets the better of Ida's strong wi)),
and the wounded mien are taken to the

collegc 10 be tended. and the girl stu-

dents are sent ta their homes ta reniain

there until the nien recover. Sone of

tbe more exlperi.nîced, however, rernain

to nurse the wou.,ded nien. As might

be expected, those very hialls wbiere 50

lately even the mention of courtship was

regarded as an offence, nowv becomne the

scene of love-rnaking. Cyril wins Psyche,

Florian wins Melissa, and the prince

wins the princess wh'lose plans have thus

corne to naughit: the girl swudents who

had -one homne only ta remain a short

tinie, neyer return ; and the scheme of

the princess is abanidoncd altogether.

The story being ended. tht poet!s

friends request hinm to 1'dress it up potti-

cally; anîd ibis lie agrees to, do.

Now the question that arises in otie-s
mnd is: "Istiis an aiilcgory?" Tak-

ing a hint given by Edward Arber as ta

the manner ini whichi a book should be

read, we will consider ibis poem in con-

nection wiîh the circuinsiances wvhich
]ed î.o its conception and creation, and

also as exhibiting the moral intent of the

author. The main body of the poemn is

that part 'which concerns the fortunes uf

tht prince. But there is an introduc-

tion, and also a conclusion, and these

puirport ta tell the circuinstances that led

ta tht production oi tht potn. Somne

may be af tht opinion that the littie

group oi fritnds really did meet together

at tht aid abbey that afternoon, that

this story was actually told by the stu-

r63
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dents to, pass away the tiie, and that it
afterward receivcd a poctical dresb. But

it does tnt seern probable that a story
having such a completc plot could be
told off-hand even by students ; and in
the next place the parts are railier too
well connccted te be the production of
seven difftrent rnnds. On the other

hand there are those who hoid the belief
that the introduction describing the in-
cidents at the old abbey is altogethier
tlctitius and hias no other use ihiaî to

serve as a cu'nwenient ivay of introducing
the subject on iviicli the poet wislies to
mrite. This seemis to be the right vicw

of the case.
Vet it cannot be denicd tbat there

may have occurred sonie incident sini

ilar to tbat descrihed ini thc introduc-
tion, on wbich Trennyson foutids bis

poeni. Be that as, it may, there is
manifestly sonie truth whiclî lie wislies

to inculcate, and it is altogu.lber unilikely
that seven students, gathiercd together

in the mianner describeci, should, with-
out any foretiiougbt or pireviously laid
plan, tell a story ini seven different parts,

which would poinlt so, clearly to, tbat or

any other truth. Reasoning illus we are

Ibrought to the conclusion ilhat UiC pout

is giving expression to bis owvn hult
ini the main hody of the pocin, and that

it is therefore a kind of alegory.
But besidestlhegreat truthi which under-

lies the whole pocm, there are several mi-

nor triiths that are more or less evident.

The first wve notice is concerning the
relations of landlord and tenant. Land-
lords seldoni seeni to realise that they
have it greatly in their power to render
the lives of their tenants not only nîuch
fiappier and more pleasant than they
generally are, but also niuch miore use
fuI. Iii Sir IVaiter Vivian, Tennyson
(rives a fine exam pie of the b)eneficent
landiord. Sir Walter lias the gciod of
his people at heart and not only niakes
thei happy out instructs ilieni in the
înost pleasant and practical wvay, and
wbile titus contributing to tlîer hiappi-
ness lie bene-fits them, henefits himself
and beiaefits society in genieral. How
nîuch ill-will and strife would bc avoided,
and worse than wasted esîergy saved, b>'
the checerful co-ope*ation of lanidIord and
tenant! How greatly igblt the usclul-
ness of the working classes be increased,
and their standard of intelligence raised
by such a systein of instruction as Sir
WValter Vivian adopted ! WVe like to
dwell uI)3f this beautiful picture of the
mutual love and consideration of land-
lord and tenant.

In reading this part of T1ennyson«s in-
troduction we observe thiat lie is a scien-
tist as well as a poet. lie presses into
blis service and nmakes effective use of
modern science, a subject which Mali
nîighit look upion as being altogether too

practical ever to becorne the hielpmieet
of poetry. Tennyson takes sucli things
as steam and water power, electricity,

-M
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nobs, wvires and machines and deals with
thenm in such langu2ge as gives us the
greatest pleasure. rhis is the work of a
poetical gcnius. 1'houghits that would
be conin-place to the ordinary manî
are scized upon by the poet and clothed
in suchi language as awakens within us
emotions siimilrar to those lie hijnself ex-
periences. Tnie ibout gives expression to
the music ini lus soul and thit muusic, bo
ecpressed, strikes an answvering chord

within us. 'l'le great mnaster of draina
lias well set forth for us the work of the

poet:

llie poet's eye in a fine frenzy rolling,
I)oth --lance (roni heaven to earth. froni

eartb to heaven;
And as imagination bodi-es forth
'l'le formis of things unknown, the poct's

lien
Turns themn to shapes and -ives to airy

nothin-
A local habitation and a nianie."ý

.\notîher iinor truth iliat Tennyson
touches upon is that the -women of to-

day are just as noble and brave as those
of the days gone by. *rhe poci. gives us
a rcaUiy beautiful picture of a noble lie-
roinc of the olden time, showing how
brave and spirited, liow dignified and
majestic were ilhe woncn of thiat liie:

"O noble hieart who, béèing" strait-he-
sieged

By this wild king to force bier to his
Wish,3

Nor bent, nor broke nor shurncd a sol-
dier's deatli

Btît now whien ail was tost or seenied as
lost--

Her stature more than mortal in the

burst
Of sunrise, lier arni lifted, e>'es on fire--
l3rake îvitlî a blast of trunipeis froîin the

gate,
A'nd, fallinig on theni lîke a thunderbolt,
Sýhe tranipled sontie beneath lier liorses'

hecels,
And sonie wvcre whielned %with missiles

of the wall,
And sonie wec puslied with lances fronm

from the rock.
And part were drowned within the

whirling brook
0 miracle of nobie wornanhood!

But brave as was this hieroine, whose
picture calis t mind Coîvper's Boadicea,
sue wîas no more courageous than the
womien .of the present tige îvould lie,
should nlecessity require it. &"Lives
there such a wonian now ?" asked %Val-

ter.
"Quick answered Lilia, there are thonis

ai- ds now
«Suchi wonmen, but convention beat henm

down :
It is the bringing up; nlo more than

that
Vou inun have done it."

Truly 4"there art thousands ,îow such
wolicn ]y whose courage is flot one whit
inferior to thiat whichi the licroine of old
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displaycd. The only différence is that
the courage of our women is turned in
other directions and àlîown ini diffcrcnt
ways.

In the next, place it may lie noted that
the poet makes use ut ihai. disposition

of iin whicli inclines thien, wli..n
stronigiy inoved, to give expression in1
rhymne to thieir eniotions. Thie Welshi

bards did so and tlieir songs look a pow-

erful lîold upon the people; and it is
weil kîîown that the initience of thlîtse

songs iii kceping alive the patriotisrn of
the Welsh was so great that Edvard 1.
of Eý'nglatid ordercd a massacre of the

bards, knowing îlîat, so long as the Pa-
triotisn- of thie people lived, lie could

neyer conquer theïr country. 'l'ie

proneîiess of the miasses to be %vroiuglit

upon by songs and rhymec is rucognized
l)y Tennyson and so wc find thiat the

p.rnccss, Ida, whieî lier schieine of fouîîd-
!ga coilege is in its inception, '%'rites

odes ini order to stir up a strong feeling
ini the matter of the cducation and righîts

of wonen:
Tien, Sir awful odes slîe wrote,

Too awful, sure, for whiaî they ireaîcd of,
But ail she is and does is awful , odes
About this losing of the child ; and

rhynics
And dismal lyries, prolîlesyitîî, change
Beyond ail reason : these the wonien

sang;
And they that kno.%w such, thinas-I

sought but peace:

No critie I--%would eall tien master-
picces.

They niastvred m.

Tîn: princes,; féit very strcongý,ly on the
sil>jtet, puîhlaps a lhale toto btrongly to
have a just ustinhate o>f the relation Ili
whwih wmnen stand to men. Sln± speaks
of the tricks wvhichi mak-es tlicii the toys
of mien, bîut did she ever thinkc of thie
tricks whicli <ifien itiake mvn i toys ut
wvuîneln ? Is 'vollian ahways S<, jîîîîccently
uifCOniCis of the Powcer !,he lias over
Ille illai ?

liesides the minor truths broughit out,
there art: two in particular which )îoid an
important place ini tliis poeiii. O>ne of
theni inay be said to forni the purpose
of the poenm. II is the truil whichi thie
poet 'vishies etecaiy1 teach. The
othier trutli is that Ill.e wornati is the
equal of the man and should ilitrefo)re
receive the saine education. This latter
truth is only taughît incidentally and
leads up, t thu central truti of the poemi.
On1 accounit of the very nature of the
poemi au admirable opportunity is of-
fered for speaking on 'Ohe side of wonman's
righits. Tennysoni seiv.es the Opportu.
nity and, by giving us pictures of noble
womici, shows that the womnan is in no
way inférior to the man. WVhat man
vouid show more calminess and courage

ini the face of danger than did thie prin-
cess Ida, during ail tlhe timue when the
army of ail enragcd king was thireatenivg
lier walls ?
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"What dares flot Ida do that she should
prize

The soldier? I belheld lier when she
rose

The yesternight, and storming in ex-
tremes,

Stood for lier cause, and flung defiance
down

Gage-like to man, and had flot shunned
the death,

No, flot the soldier's: yet I bold hier,
king,

True wvoman.»
Aud we have another picture of bier in

the sanie situation:
"'Not less one glance hie caught

Thro' open doors of Ida station'd there

Unshaken, clinging to bier purpose, firm
Tho' compassed by two armies and the

0f arms, and standing like a stately pine

Set in a cataract on an island-crag,
XVhen stormn is on the heights."

And where can one see a more disin-

terested devotion to a generous cause
than Ida displayed in ber attempts to

ameliorate the condition of womankind ?
%Vhere shall we turn to find more

strength of will or steadiness of purpose ?
Whiat ma:î could have more high-mind-

edness and true nobility than she wvho
says : " Better not to be.at ail than not

be noble!'>"
Lady Psyche' too, particularly ivhen

brother and sister so unexpectedly meet,

reveals a truly noble woman. She

would perfori lier dtity fearlessly in the
face of great odds, however painful it
nîight be to bier to do so. Sie lias ais
strict a sense of duty as liad Brutus of
whorn she speaks. For this w~e admire
hier; ive honour hier for the tender rnem-
ories she cherished for lier native ]and
and ber childhood's home; w~e reverence
hier for that strong affection for hier bro-
ther wvhich even bier high sense of duty
could not overcome ; but wve love lier for
the affectionate anxiety she exlîibi:ed
concerning bier mother. W'hat beauty

of character is reveaied in lber eager in-
quiry : "'Our mother. is she well ? » It
rerninds us of that beautiful incident te-

corded in Holy Writ where Joseph re-
veals bimiself to bis brthers; in the land

of Egypt. I amn Josephi," said hie;
"doth my father yet live ?

As to intellectual ability these womnen
are represented as being in no degree

inferior to men. Their college is cori-

ducted on the samie principle as a col-

lege for men, and the sanie studies are

perused as one would find iii almiost any

college of our land. The prince ac-

knowledges that the womien are as clever
as the nien. Il Why, sirs, they do al

this as well as we," says the p)rince.

And hie tells the truth, for lias it not

been provcd that even ini Old Mýc.ill
Ilthcy do ail this as weil as we," and
sonictinmes better too, shial I add ?

By giving suchi examples of woman-

bood Tennyson seeks to show that the

a
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woman is to be considered by no means
inferior to the man: and through the
wliole poemn lie keeps bcfore the reader

the idea that tlic place of the woman is

beside the man and flot beneath him,
that slue is the helpmate of nman, and

that each without the otlier is incomn-
plete. This last point cornes very near

striking the keynote of the piece, for the
gist of the poemn, the reai truth tlîat the
poet wishies to teachi, is very wvcl1 cm-
bodied in the motto of Chancer's nun :
IlAilor vi,;cit omn;z." AUl obstacles
that stand in the way of thc union of
marn and w nian will lie surmounted. A
coninitinity of wonîen alone is unnaturai

and cannot stand. Neithier can a corn-
muuity of nien alone such as we havc in

IlLove's Labours Lost." Tennyson's fe-
male conirunity is broughit to naught

through the agency of a mn. Shakes-

pcarc's maie conirunity is brought to

naught tliroughi the agency of a woman.

That is but natural. Man and woman
wvere aiways intended to be lielpers and

companions to each other, each to be

the comnient of the othcr ir forming

one comiplète whole. Each is drawn

toward the other, for what the one Iacks

the other lias. Anid one of the most sig-

nificant parts of Terinysor's poemn is
,where the prince speaks to Ida saying

Ilenceforth tnou hast a hielper, me, that

know

Trhe womnan s cause is man's: they rise

or sink

Together, dwarf'd or godlike, bond or
free."

The princess is a noble character,
possessed of a strong will and great de-
terminaton, but sornewhat nîisguided.
Lady Blanche seeins to have been her
evii counsellor urging lier on in ber op.
position to the maie sex. It appears
that niatters Iîad, fot gone snîoothly be-
tween Lady Blanche and lier husband
and she conceived a hatred for mer
which lier vindictive nature would flot
allow her to give up. She exerted ber
influence upon the princess and was in a
large rneasure responsible for the latter-s
repugnance to men. The evii influence
of Lady Blanche, comibined with Ida's
own naturally strong ivili made ber most
deterrninedly opposed to the suit of the
prince. So decîdcd was shie in opposing
his suit that it seenîed altogether vain
for hinm to press it. This strong will
bas to be broken before she wiil yield
herseif to him. The change from an at-
titude of high-spirited opposition to ojie
of gentie yieiding is a long and slow
process. Hence the length of the poemn.
But the change must and does corne.
«'Soniething wiid within ber breast, a
greatýr than ail krowiedge, beat ber
down." Ai.'or vi oizia. What a
lovely picture she now presents! She
bas a heart after ail. 'Ne admired ber
ftomn the first. XVe could flot do other-
wise -but we admired her at a distance.
'Ne bonoured and reverenced lier. Her

-M
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whole character comrnanded honour and

reverence. Now, bowever, we love hier.
The hiaughty spirit lias yielded and bro-
ken, discovering the warmi. tender hieart

that ail the while lay beneath that cold

exterior.
The language and style of the poein

demand some notice.
The language is simple and the style

clear and attractive, so that one reads
the poeni without labour or difliculty.
The nieaning of every sentence can be

gathered at once. The descriptions, if

flot very vivid, are at least more than

fairly clear. The description of the ap-
pearance of the college buildings as the
prince and* bis two friends approaclied

and rode among tbem is very pretty.
We seemn to be riding along with the

company, and cati easily imagine our-

selves looking at the college lighits in the

distance, at first glimniering and indis-
tinct among the trees, but becoming

clearer and brighter as we draw nearer.

As we enter the archway we dimnly see
the woman-statue above it, and the in-

scription along tbe front, but obscured
by deep sbadows. Once within, tbe

peals of silver chimnes faîl upon the car

from ail sides, and tbe air is filled witb

the scent of fiowers.
1'Furthe r on we gained

A littie street haif garden and haif
bouse ;

But scarce could hear eacli other speak
for noiseN

0f dlocks and chinies, like silver ham-
mners falling

On silver anvils, and the splash and
stir

0f founitains spouted up and showering
down

I i nieshes of the jasmine and the rose:
.\nd ahl about us peal'd the nightingale,
Rapt inulber song, and careless of the

snare."ý
Tlhroughout the piece the quality of

beauty rather than force attracts the
notice. Yet lu several places there are
figures of speech which carry a good
deal of force. 0f the figures in the
poein the metaphor is the oftenest used,
and the siniile cornes next iii order of
frequency. These figures contribute
niostiy to the beauty of the poein. In a
slightly less degree tbey contribute to
the clcarness of it, but coniparatively

few figures are used for the purpose of
securing greater force.

In the last place it ili be interesting
to examine the pocmn with a view to
iearning what we cati about the 1 )oêt

himself. Most writers reveal themselvcs
through tbieir writings, but there are
sonie whîo do not. It is the place of the
draniatist to kecp biruscîf out of siglit.
The good dramatist neyer reveals hlm-

self tbroughi any of bis characters.
Shakespeare kept hirnself aitogether
out of sight. W'e cannot put our fin-

ger on a single character of bis and
say : '"This is a reproduction of the
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man Shakespeare." Consequently we
know absoluteiy nothing of Shakes-
peare's personal character. The lyric
poct, however, must he the very re-
verse of this. lie must throw his owri
thoughits and feelings into his poemn.
The lyric poemi is supposcd to reflect
the personality of the poet. Now " Thle
Princess," though flot a iyric poem,
is of such a nature that the indi-
viduality of the author niight be ex-

pected to appear throughi it, and it does.
In the first place, then, wve notice that

Tennyson shows himself to be a mnan

tolerahbly well versed in the modern sci
ences. Lt is said of Coleridge that, once

when coriversing wvith a friend, he made

the statemient that the real antithesis of
poetry was not prose but science. But
Tennyson makes science the handrnaid
of poctry. Fle miakes Lady Psyche
speak as a modern scientist would about

the formation of the earth ; and the

prince, in describing the courses of lec-

tures tells us that ail the subjects, scien-
tific as iveil as Iiterary, whiclh are taught

in a modern college, had a place in the

university of the princess. History,

mental and moral philosophy, political
economy, zoology, geology, astronorny,

electricity and chernistry were ail studied
there. Such parts of the poemn as deal
with matters of this kind, reveal to us
that the author must have been a broadly

educated inan. In fact, ail throughi the
poeni we have evidence of the poet's
extensive knowledge.

Lt may aiso be noticed that lie shows

an acdurate knoivlcdge of the femnale
hieart in sucli a passage as this where hie
is descrihing the after-dinncr recreations
of the lady students :

"Others lay about the lawns,
0f the older sort, and murmured that

thieir May
WVas passing : what wvas learning unto

them ?
They wished to marry -,they couid rule

a bouse
Men hated iearned women."

Aniother thing that one observes as lie
reads this poem is that Tennyson appears
to be greatly interested in women and to
have a most kindly feeling towardthern.
With the exception of Lady Blanche, ail

bis female characters are beautiful and
lovable; and in ail his maie characters
the reverence and sympathy of the poet

for women is revealed.
But w~hile Tennyson's imagination is

of the kind somnetimies called egoistit, it

is flot narrow like the imagination of the

mere lyrist. Its range is wide and he is

capable of portraying a great diversity of

characters. Vet he cannet wholly get
rid of self as thie dramatist does. With

aIl bis scope of imagination he stili shows
his individuality.

Prebytria Co'lee.W. M. TOWNSEND.Presbyterian Collége.
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T HE Vale Lactures on preachingwere delivered last winter by Dr.
R. F. Horton, one of the leading Con-
gregalional ministers of London. The
volume con taining them is published by
Macmillan under the above titie, and
possesses the peculiar interest of a work
on practical theology fromn one of the
broadest of ail broad churchimen.

The Englishi of the volume is vigorous
and graphic. In typography, style,
freshness and sustained interest it is a
most readable book. No mian interested
in the work of the preacher wiIl find the
perusal of any part of it. a task. Even
hostile critics admit that the book is full
of beauty and inspiration, felicity of dic-
tion, fertility of illustration, and the niag-
netisrn of spirituial intensity..

In regard to the practical part of the
work, the personality of the preacher,
methods, &c., there will be no serious
difference of opinion. The interest will
chiefly centre around its main topic,
viz., the preacher's relation to the wvord
and Spirit of God. It is here thaï: the
unique value of his message to ministers
appears, and around this the storm of
polemics will most fiercely rage. Many
have been asserting that the Higher
Criticism, if adopted, would destroy the
old channel of communication with God,
and flood the Church; with a cold, dead

rationalism. Here is a book, which,
although it does flot corne within the
scope of its purpose to, discuss these
opinions, evidently accepts th2ir most
radical conclusions; and yet asserts,
that the true preacher of to-day ought to
deliver his message under an influence
of thîe Holy Spirit, whic-h few of us
îvould venture to claim, and which stag-
gers us when we begin to grasp its amaz-
ing import.

lie thus states the theme of bis book,
"Every living preacher must receive bis

message in a communication direct from
God, and the constant purpose of his
life miust be to receive it uncorruîpted and
delîver it without addition or sul)trac-
tion." Thus the preacher is flot merely
a Rhetorician, a Philosopher, or a Priest ;
lie is essentially a 1rophet-a man in-
spired by God with a communication to
bis fellows. This message of God to
the preacher is flot merely the convic-
tion that certain articles of religion are
true, nor is it a personal experience of
vital religion. Stili less is it tlîat emio-
tional or oestlîetic excitenent îvhich is
produced ini many fine tenîperaments by
ieligious themes. The word of the
Lord must corne to the preacher of to-
day as really, and essentially in the sanie
way, as it came to the holy men of old
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who spoke as the), were nioved by the
Holy Ghost.

.Xnong bis illustrations of the word
of God coming to, men of modern times
in this sense lie quotes the followingy pas-
sage from a work by a nhissionary among
the Indians of our own Northwest:

"'On the banks of a wild river, about
sixty miles frorn Beaver Lake, I visited
a band of pagan Indians, after a painful
and difficult journey, who seemed deter-
mined to resist every appeal or entreaty
1 could make to them. My faithful In-
dians, niy companions, did ail they
could to rouse thern by tellîng therm of
their own happy experience. But the
people sat shrouded iii their blankets,
smoking in a sullen indifference, upright
and motionless as miummiies. Tired out
iii body and sad at heart, 1 threw nyself
upon the hielp of God and breathed a
prayer for guidance in this boum of sore
perplcxity. God heard me, and spring.
ing up, I shouted, 'l know where ail
yonm children are, ail youm dead chl-
dren! 'es I know rnost certainly where
ail the childmen are whomn Death has
taken, the children of the good and the
bad. I know wheme they ail are!l' The
Indians quickly uncovered their faces
and rnanifested intense interest. I went
on : « They have gone fmomi your camp-
fires and wigwams. The hamniocks are
empty and the littie bows and arrows lie

idie. Vour hearts are sad, and you
mnourn for the clîildren you hear not,
and wbo corne flot at your caîl. But
there is one wvay to the beautîfual land
wheme the Son of God bas gone, and
into wbich he takes the children, and
you inust corne this way if you would be
happy and enter in ' As I spoke a big
stalwart tuan fmom the side of the tent
spmang up and rushed toward me.
« Missionary, rny beamt is empty, and 1
mourn niuch, for none of nîy children
are left among the living; very lonely is
my wigwam. I long to sec them again
and clasp themn in my amms. Tell me,
missionary, what I1 must do to please the
Great Spirit, that 1 rnay enter that
beautiful land arnd sec my children
againi' He sank at my feet in tears,
and was quickly joîned by others who,
like hini, were broken down with grief
and anxious for instruction?'* Ilorton
asks, I' Vas flot that exclamation, 'I1

know where aIl your dead childmen are,'
a veritable word of God? Did evemany
saint in Old Testament times receive a
more direct or rnanifèst message to de-
liver ?

This opens up the question, lVhat,
then, is the relation of such passages in
a modern minister's sermons to the Bible
which Christians have for ages been ac-
customed tocaîl theword ofGod? He
objects to, this titie and dlaims that there

13y Canoc anid Dog Train. By Egerton Young.
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is no founidation in the Book itself for
calling it by that naie. %Vliat the
writers of the Scriptures produced is the

record of the word of God to thein; but
their statement of it cannot be regarded
as the imniediate utterance of the MNost
Higb because it is coloured by' the bu-
man mediurn tbroughi whîchi it bas corne.
N'et as it is the sacred and inspired re-
cord of the word of God, which carne
durîng the course of ages to the chosen
leaders of God's people, to the faultless
Person who Himself perfectly ernbodied
it, and to the immediate witnesses of his
historic manifestation wlio, iii testifying
to jestis Christ, were testifying to its
final fuliiess and progressive potency,
every truc preaclier niust be an earnest
student of the Bible. To understand
and assimilate the great historic word
which Hie spoke to the fathers is the
condition of bearing Humn speaking to us
now.

But be disclains the thought that the
record of the word of God as he under-
stands it came to an end with Our canon.
M-e would put upon the saine level rnany
parts of Origen, IrenaSus, Tertullian, the
Ilnitaio C/iristi; and some truths enun-
ciated hy ïMaurice, F. W. Robertson,
Macleod Camnpbell, Thos. Erskine, and
Bushnell. These are riared simply as
illustrations, the implication is, that
every called servant of the Lord when
speaking under the influence of the

Spirit gives utterance to a true word of
God. Nay, even in the lower religions
outside Cbrîstianity somne echoes of the
D)ivine word hiave been heard ; and in
both the scientific and poetic interpre-
tation of Natuire in the literature of to-
day, it will repay every Christian to lis-
ten to His vojice.

1He illustrates the truc method of re-
ceiving this word of God, by the experi-
ence of Sarnuel Rutherford comrnuning,
long with the Lord in secret and then
tbrilling the WVest Coast with; bis preach-
ing. The threefold way for us to receive
it is the saine, viz., stîidy, meditation and
prayer. 1-ard study is necessary to grasp
the meaning of the Bible, and the ten-
dencies and possibilities of religious life
and thoughit in our own day. The
seeker of a true word of God must be
filled with a holy unrest, whiclb is flot
content to dwell at case in the quiet val-
ley of tradition, but forces humi to scale
for hiniself the dizzy heigbts of truth.
Meditation is also necessary-tîîat is,
the steadfast setting of the mmnd on
tbings uniseen and eternal, on God, the
soul, the autbority and dictates of the
moral law, and the truc ideal of life.
And there mnust be prayer; flot the
smootb petitions of the morning and
evening routne, or the urgent cries ut-
tered in distress for deliverance. but
those arduous wrestlings with the Divine
Custodian of trutb, in wbich the soul is
supernaturally enlarged and drawn out,
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as in the caze of Edwards and I3rainerd
and the great saints of ail tirne.

The bearing of this doctrine on the
personal Christ, the Incarnate Word of
God is then discussed. T[le preacher's
reception of the wvord must iove along
the lines of the î>ractical inward admis-
sion, and personal assiilation of Christ.
The Saviour mnust be se foried ini his
life and censcieusness that every thought
is ini subjection to Him. The word
which cornes to hlm must interpret and

glerify Christ.
Most readers of the book will demur

te its central thenie, that good men
preaching under the influence of the
Spirit are on the samie level as the Sacred
WVriters, and that their statenients while
in this condition are the word of God in
the old historicsense. This isaccomplish-

edby depreciatingthe Bible ratherthanby
unduly exalting the influences of the
Spirit promîsed te ail believers. It is

one thing te be wisely guided by the

Holy Ghost in applying truth alrcady re-
vealed, and quite another thing to receive
a new Tevelation. We have ail been

guilty at times of a certain mild idolatry
of our religious leaders, of Luther, Cal-

Pres/byterian College.

vin, Knox, and the Westminster Di-
vines; or of Wesley or Robert Hall, as
the case nîay be. We have ofhen un
wittingly allnwed their dicta te stand to
us in the place of the words of God.
But we are net yet prepared te teach in
cold blood, thaL, even iii their miost rapt
and ep)ochà-miakinig uerances, they stood
on the samie level, and are worthy of the
sanie regard, as Paul, Peter and John.
Even joseph Parker, wvho, is not a hide-
bound traditionalist, repudiates this dis-
tinctive dlaim for the preacher, and de-
clares that it means the practical aboli-
tien of the Bible.

Vet the book will amply repay a care-
fui reading. The pîcture of the influ-
ence of the Holv Spirit, tinder which
every preacher ought ro deliver bis mes-
sage, may be more effective in forcing
home the truth just because it is drawn
in large and startling outiiies te which
we have net been accustonied. In the
light of its unusual statements every re-
'ligious teacher inust ask himiself, What
is the measure of divine guidance within
our reach now ? And such a question
is always profitable.

jAMEF.S ROSS.
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MINISTERS NEEDED WHO CAN SPEAK ENGLISH AND FRENCH.

W IIEN God places a duty at, ourfeet it is nleither righit nor safe
to ignore it or turni aside froin it, eveti
wvhen we think somne other n~ork may be
more n2oble or important. This is truc
of thie Church as of the individual. I
think it wviIl be admiittcd that, a great
and evident duty is laid at, the feet of
Our Chiurch ini regard to the lias. of
French Romian Catholicismi in this colin-
try. An ignorant priest-riddcn people oc-
cupy alimost the wholc of onie c f our pro-
vinces and considerahie portions of scv-
eral others. There surely cati bc noth-
ing more evident than that it is inctim-

bent upon the Protestant Church oz' this
land to give this people a better gospel
than that giv--n to themi by dt Romishi
priesthood. Our own Church ini its
French Evangelîzation srhcnîe is doing a
noble and an altogether necc-ssary work.

I arn tnt writinig tis, however, in the
interests of that special schieme, but to
offer a few suggestions in another direc-
tion in whichi I think grood work niit

be donc.
In the province of Quehec and ini

poitions of Ontario bordcring on Que-
bec and in other places wc have manly
E ng-lish-speaking congregations ini the
heart of a nîixcd population. In nîany
of these places the Frernch population is

increasing and the English is being

gradually Ilsqueczed out."> Not a fcw
co--gregat;ons are beconîing wcaker and
the difiiculty of Il naintaining ordi-
nances " is increasing. Perhaps thesc
congregations have flot rcccived froin our
Chiurch the consideration, syipathy and
hielp that their trying yet important sutu

ation cails for.
Throughi our Home Mission and Aug-

mentation funds a certain aniouint of aid
is given,-I inighit say reluctantly given.
Trhe argument scenis plausibl:. Why
spend nioncy on these vanishing causes
whien it rnighft be so inuch better spent
in Ilthe grotving missions ini the North
wvest "?« I think a <air view of ail the
facts wvould tend'to check such reason-
ilng. If one feit inclincd he might press
home here the cowardicc of recediiig in
the least degree froni dhcse fields. Are
we to retire before the advance of Ro-
inanisrn? Should wc flot rather fortify
cvery vantage grounid now in our posscs-
sion-hold every fort as long as it is

possible within oiwpower? Thuse con-
Oregations should be considercd not
iiierely in the Iight of a few faunlies to
whom ordinances are supplied hy our
Church, but as inissionary centres
whience the surrounding French popula
tioii may be reachied. Do wu not hope
to, see our French fellow-citizens ini

possession of a frce gospel with ail its



blessings af lighit and liberty, as we en-
joy it ? If so, wby should %ve flot ex-

pect these congregations and mission
stations ta be the centres from which
this gospel shall be dissemninated? In
some places a purely French con-

gregation may be a necessity, but in

many localities the congregatian might
with great advantage be a imixed one,

the Englisb element forming the nucleus.
If, as we are told on good autbority, the

French-Canadians are dissatisfied with

their preser.t condition and the usual re-
suit of Roman Catholic countries stures

thiem in th.- face -- Aheisni or Protest-
antisiin-why should we flot in a loving

practical way scek ta meet their wants
and bring themninto the Protestant fold ?

The question is : Considcring the cir-

cunistances, are we as a Churcb ini a

î>ractical wvay adapting the best nicans
to att-iin the desirable end here indi-

cated? We haTdly thînk so. In a

niixed population, sucb as I have

inidicated, if a man opens a gene-

rai store, be does flot say : - Only Eng-

lish spoken bere" and '<only French

spoken bere.- No ; there will be at

least enough of Frenchi and of E nglish

to undcrstand and supply the wants of

ail custaniers. N"'ow in these conngrega-
lions in mixed populations, how many

ijnisters cati speak both French atid
English ? Is there mort than olie ini

ten ? 1)oes not commion sense tell uç

tha-.t a minister so, situated shciuld bave

1771f/~fç7'/?~.Ç NEEPFP, F7~ '77

considerable conmmand of the Frencb
tongue ?

A French Roman Catholic is flot sat-
isfied 'vith bis religion. He wants to

make inquiry as to the religion of Pro-
testants, but the Protestant mitlister
cannot tilk to, him. Or he cornes to,
ask : " Sir, what inust 1 do to be saved ?',

And the English minister is durnb be-
cause he cannet speak the lasiguage of
the questioner. A nhinister in a con
gregation or mission station sucbi as 1
ami speaking of is in a place dernanding
special attainmens,-bescî by special

dificulties, and lie shiould be looked

upon by the Church as .occitpyiiig a
place of special bonour in the vincvard,
and sbould receive speciai sympathy auci
support, financial and tîherwise.

But where art we to to gt the miniS
ters who shahl preach and converse in
both Englishi and F~rench. 1 answer
from our colleges, of course, and froni

Montreal College in particular.
Everyone conversant withi the history

of Montreal College rejoices ta recog-
nize the rti.-gnifict-nt work she bas donc

in the interests of Protestantism and of
true religion. But she will flot have at-
tained ta ber best work ini relation ta
the evangelixation of this land until it

becomes bier settled policy that every
-.tudent gra.dua*%Ung from ber balls shall

be able ta tell ta Frencb-Canadians ini

their own tangue tbe blessed gospel as
we hiold it and prize it -tbe truth af
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God's free grace to mani. *rhen let the
Church take hold of tiiesc graduates and
sustain theni in those fields in Quebec

asid elsewherc wliere their special at-
tainmients ivili surely Iaring forth abun-
dant fruit. Mien the work of spread-

ing the truth amnin our Fretich fel-
low-citizens will proceed on Iines thiat
ivili cornmend it to, thie coninion sense
of most nien and wilI suggest the thought

Ofia.;e'fl, Januiarr Sth. 1894.

of growth, per manence and con-
quest.

1 inay flot have thrown these thoughits
together with sufficient care and have

flot burdened the page with details, but
1 shall be glad to hear of the subject re-
ceiving an ample discussion fromi the
authorities anc? the students of Moiitreal
College who, ini the providence of God
stand so, closely reIated tothis great work.

W. D). Aui-.¶STRoNn.

THE *FXX.*O (.;OI)1DESSES
(A F:<MN.

t >/e« Paiice.'.. . . . .4 zI event<. (.-o1rcae

.1.1"kER «10 jliN C.ARt.VtE.

T HIS was Carlyle's constant itera-tion. 'Courage 'Courage!'"
'<1'pfureit" .. "I eliberate valor

is God's highiest gifit !" «H -ope wvas

cver a liar," hie says in another letter.
Meni comnnionly lreïer Hope to, Cour-

age. heis the more aliring Goddess,

scattering the earîh with flowers and
flushing the sky with roseate tints.
Courage is sterni, repellant cveni. reveal-
ing things in their true gray lighit, un-
softenud, unadornied. Hope promises
mruh: Courage, ziorhing. Hope is haif-

sister to, Fortuna, and, is aiways trxpect
ing much froni their relation. She is
prone to, ignore and pu~t out of sighit ail
difliculties, ail adverse forces -,and look-,
forward constantly to, a Golden Agc
which will corne so.mdhzaý without the
soul girding itself up and IIRIN;ING il.

1'here is a glarnor and ilhe lighit of niagic
inystery upon hier laildscape. 'lhle
thing is no sooner dcsircd in lie:r eyes
than it is conceived donc. Rugged
places become smooth in lier (air imagi -
nation, inouiltains are levelled and
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chastus filled, tintil the whole passage to
the 1rorised Land beconies a King's
Highway: and the poor dupe forgets that
the ulounitains and gorges, the rocks and
bogs are therestill,-and will flot awayfor
ail lier briglit irnaginings,-till she stun-
bies against a rude boulder, and fails

Prostrate.

liere is onîe stone, at least,-thiere is

no denying that;- but suie comforts ber-
self it is the last, anid ail is noiu clear-- -

until she stunibles and falîs against the
next. Blind Infatuate' At last there
is N*O salvation for lier; she bias losi tlie
r0ad. Mler lights were false ligbts, of

the ignis fitus species, which have led
lier far enough astray, into a wilderness
of rocks and quagmires, lit with only the

diîn spectral gleani of a last sunset fast

sinking mbt endless nigbt!

Courage is Hope with lier eyes open.
,Stern and sad, with cairn, clear, resolute
cyes, slie faces the future, counting the

cost and knowing ail the obstacles lying
in lier way, yet notbing dausited. with a

Camnbridge.

divine fearlessness in hier, and determi-
nation to conquer, if conquest xway be.
No fool's paradise lies before her. El-
dorado, or Islands of the Blessed,-
Royal Road of any kind she knowetlî
none - only the painful climbing -step by
step up the Hill I)ifficulty. No level-
Jing of mounitains, nlo fillirîg up of yawn
ing chiasins for lier ; the cliff above, the
guif below, are clear there before ber iii

their utinost blackîîess and dizziness.
Scale thiern she inust, with slow and wary
pace ; other way there is liot. E ach
rock is testud, every step made securc
before she set foot upon it:. and as she
passes otnwar'i with firrn lips and Up.

ward-gazing eyes, the rugged way bc-
hind bier gfrows fair with the beauty of
high eundeavour and the strength of di-
vine achievcrnent, until she ruaches the
sunrnit of ilhe butl and ber forrn is lost
arnid the brighitness of eternal dawn
and the way by whiclî she lias gone bc-
cornes as a patb of lighit leading onward
and upward unto glorious day for ail who
follow in bier footsteps'

R. MEWI>OUcAJ.l..

It is a beaven on earth for a rnan's Injustice pays itself with frighiful con.

mnd to niove in cîîarity, to rest in Provi- pound interest.- cary/e.
dene, ndto urs o Ile ple oftruh. Every bunian being wvbor we 2.11

dene. nd o tru n he olo oftruh.proach should be the better for us.-

-Bcom;. Ciha11aixx.
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IT is always interesting if not instruc-
tive to look into any scientific

book more than a century aid. Lavai-
sier, who niay be said to have founded
nmodern chemistry by the discavery of
axygen, died in 1794, just a hundred
years ago, and yet so completely has it
supplanted the eariier pseudo-science of
aicheniy that probabIy few of the read-
ers Of the JOURNAL have ever seen a
book devoted ta the latter subject at ail.

Exccpt as a curiosity no one wauid ever
dreani af buyitig anc. They have ai-
niost disappeared even froni the oid
baokstores. Yet the literature af ai-
cheuy was tolerably extensive, covering
a pcriod of a thousaîîd years, and sortie
very fanwwiis naines appear in its bibio-
liraphy. 1 hiave just been turning aver
ini the Library Uhe le-ives of a couple of
aid folios printed at Ge.,eva in 1702,

contaitingi Mfangct's Bibiiotheca Chenu-
ca Curiasa, a compilation of treatises
hearing on the suhject, froni the E ner-
aid Trable of H-ermes Trisniegistus the
niythicai E gyptian down, inciuding the
works af Geber, Roger Baicon, Avicenna,
Raymond Lully the martyr niissianary,
and Paraccisus. The main interest in
nearly ail of these turns upan the elixîr
of lifé or the phiiosophers' stojie and the
possibiiity af transmuting the baser

nietals inta goid. Matigetlhimseifseeîu)s
ta have been fuily satisfied as ta the
possibility of such a transmutation and
his nuateriais arc arratiged ini such a way
as ta favour that viewv, in opposition ta
Kircher the Jesuit, wvhose tractate, lîow-
ever, is given in full. Such a position
need flot surprise us. Even the great-
est nuinds in the miiddle ages assumed
the poseibility af it. and a long line of
theologians fronu Thanmas A quinas down-
'yards discusscd the moral question as
ta thie lcgitiniacy of using goid that hiad

been produced by the occuit art. 'l'lie
foish and conunotily dishanest purý.uit
ai this phiantîni was perhaps nat wholiy
in vain, f. r it led to nuainy curiaus ex
periniieiits, but thc îhocusand years spent
in the quest liad re.ai!y addtd littie Io
dt suiin of humaîî knawledge awing io
the lack of j)recisian ini the niethods of
investigation. Th e canu nuanest factors
in every product wvere overiooked and
their conclusions so rendered erranleous.
Tie use af the test tube and thc bal-
ances made progress possible. But the
secrets of chemistry are very far frani bc-
ing ail exploited yet, and prohabiy the
end of the twentieth century will wonder
at aur scupidity in allowing sa many ob-
viaus facts and processes ta escape us.



About the freshiest and niost interest-
ing book to a critical student of theology
which lias appeared in the publications
of the past yearis IProf. Ramisay's Chiurch
in the Roman Empire before A. D). 170.
It does not profess to be a comiplete bis-
tory of that ail-important period by any
ineans, being rather a series of studies
in early Church history and literature
including the New Testament. But
every subject is discussed iii a rnost
stimulating and suggestive way. The
author's specialty is the political geo-
graphy of Asia Minor which he person-
aiiy expiored after having made himself
thoroughly familiaralike witb the ancient
authorîties and modemn discussions. One
of bis most important conclusions, for
which he arýgues with great earnesîness
and w'hich hie presents witb great confi-
dence, is that the Galatian Churches ad-
dresscd by P>aul, about which there bas
always 1)een so much vaguencss and
niystery, are none other than the ones so
well known to us from the Acts at An-
tioch, Iconium, Derbe, and Lystra. He
admits of course that these cities were
îîot in Galatia properly so calied,
but hie dlaims that in the first century
the whole district was attached to,
Galatia for administrative purposes
by the Roman government and was
officially known by tbis narne, it be-
ing indced the only naine that would in-
clude themn ail. lie niaintains ibis
against ev'en such a high authority as

Schiirer and gives the authorities for his
contention. If this position can he
made good it ought to throw a flood of
light on the Epistie and ivili niodify a
good deal that appears in ail the Com-
mientaries, wbere so much has been
made of the supposed fickleness of the
Gauls to account for the situation. Itis
interesting to note that iii the second
Century these very churches of Phrygian
Galatia were the great stronghold of the
Montanist heresy, showing characteris-
tics that may very well have caused thieni
to listen to Judaizing teachers in the
first. One of the most valuable discus-
sions of the volume is that on the vani-
ous legal grounds for the prosecution of
Christians in the first two centuries by
the Roman authorities, and the miodifi-
cations of these in practice by -.he tem-
per or policy of successive Eniperors.
His account of it is certainly one of the.
clearcst and most satîsfactory presenta
tions of tbis difficuit subject given tus by
modern scholarship. Incidenta lly in

the course of ibis discussion he is led to
examine tbe sources of information both
Christia'n and pagan. His conclusions
here are interesting and reassuring. Ap
proaching the Christian sources, and
more especially the writings of the New
Testament Canon under the influence of
advanced German <:riticism he bas yet
been forced by his own independent
studies.to reverse almost ail their radi-
cal decisions and bas corne clear round
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to the older traditional opinions as to
date and authorship at nearly every
point, e ?-., the johannine authorship of

the fourth Gospel and E pisties, and the
later date in the reign of I omitian for
the Apocalypse. As to the date of i

Peter lie differs; frcm the rnajority of

Protestants, but it is only to accept the

persistent tradition of the Romian Cath-
olic Church as to the long residence of

Peter in Romne. He discredits the view

that Peter suffered under Nero and on

internai grounds plans the first Epistle
about the year 8o. No wonder the Pope

should, reg-.ard our author as a valuable

critîcal ally iiotwi th standing bis Presby-

terian view as to the origin and growth
of the episcopate. Some of these are
siiljects on which it is soinehowv taken

for granted that no theologian can write
with entîre rnpartiality, but Prof. Rani-

say is a layrnan aud does flot profess to

have any theological interest in theni one
wvay or another. It is bard to see why,

but this will no doubt give bis views
greater weighit than they wouild other-
wise receive. The book, however, is

only another proof of the perennial in-

terest in religious questions so that even

lay scholarsbip) finds sonie of its inost
profitable themes in the field of Biblical
Criticisin and Church I-istory. Profès-

sional theologians can only wish that
the nuniber of sucli earnest and clear

headed investigators may be increased.

Another book of the y'car just closed
whiclî I have read wit1î unusual interest
is one entitled 1resent Day Theology,
by the late Prof. Stearns of Bangor. l'le
author had nmade for- bimself a decided
place ini theological lîterature by his Ely
Lectures in Union Seminary on the E vi-
dence of Christian Experience, wvhich
though professedly based on 1"rank's
.Systetm of Christian Certainty displayed
sufficient originality to give theni inde-
pendent value, and other wvorks of ini-
portance wvere naturally expected from
hinm. 'l'le present volume lias appeared
under ail the disadvantages of a posthu-
mous publication, but is sufficient to
showv that such expectations %vould pro-
bably liave been r-calized had lie flot
been prematurely cut off in his forty-
tutth year. lie wvas evidently a growving
mati and one who was growing iii the
right direction. The title of the book is
a soniewhat utifortuniate one, erroneously
suggesting that it is altogether one of
ephemeral interest. It is indecd not a
complete systemi of tbeology as it onlits
ail discussion of the Sacranients and the
Church, but niost of the other questions
are touched upon more or less fully so
as to, indicate the wvriter's position, ofrenl
in an exceediingly happy and effective
way. Th'le interest of the %vork does flot,
however, lie to any great extent in the
views expressed. Exccpt for one or twvo
crude paragraphis wh icîx would probably
bave been elinîinated by further consid-
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eration he does not greatly differ fromn
the average Calvinist of the present
time. He even differs less than lie
thinks hie does from the Calvinists of
the past, and i a good niany c.-ises lie
can find no better languawin wic t

sumn up his conclusions than that of the
Westninster Assemnbly's Shorter Cate-

chisrn. 'l'le chief novelty is the promni-
nence wvhich lie gives to the social aspect
of Chrîstianity as involved in the estab-
lishrient of the kingdoni of lieavcn on
earth. The reat intcrest of the hook
arises froru the niethod wbich lieadopts

and froni the arrangement of bis mate.
riais. Instead of bcginning with 'lhle-
ology l>roper as is done in miost of the
older sysîems!, lie puts Christology in
the first place and works onward frorn
that. [t is thus n actual, sample of a
method 'vbich t bias heen Ioudly pro-
clairned in nîany quarters wvould lead us

into resuits infiniteiy better than the old

covenant theology of the sebiools and
give us a systeni more thoroughly Bibli-
cal. One is curious thierefore to see
how the experiment turns out when

tried. In justice to Prof. Stcarns it must
he said that lie adopts this niethod ini no
arrogant spirit of superiority to bis pre-

decessors, but simply i tie belief that
it will conduce to greater simiplicity and

clearness ii -a popular discussion, siiîce
"IChrist stands in suchi a relation to the
grreat facts with wbiich thcology lias to
do that lie throws ttpuni theru Ihat central

light by which atone they eau be under-
stood." [t rnust also be said that the
author's attitude in dealing witlî the bis-
tory of doctrines is calm, candid, and
sympathetic. He does not therefore
antagonize those who may bave a pre-
ference for a more logical treatment of
these questions. And 1 atu free to con-
fess that his rnethod, has at least one ad-
vantage in this, that almost at the outset
it brings us face to face with those points
whicli it is practically niost important
should be settled right and leaves the
others for subsequent consîderation. ht
raises at once the test question, lVhat
think ye of Christ ? beside which aIl
others pale into insignificance. [t does
not follow îndeed if one is right here lie
will be right everywhere eIse, but bu is
not likely to be far wrong : whîle if lie
be wvrong biere he cannot really lie right
anywhere else. It is therefore the great
touchstone by which ail theologies mtust

be tried. This niay in itself be a suffi-
cient justification for dealing witb it
first. But in a coniplete systeni it prac-
tically involves the discussion of a nurn-
ber of thenies twice over, and iii the
Cliristology a good many tbings have to
be virtually taken for granted iii a pro-
visional way. Perhaps no method can
altog-ether avoid that, but in a scientific
presentation of theology as of anything
cisc it is desirable to restrict Provisional
assurnptions ivithin as narrow lirnitS' as
possible. It does not conduce ta clear
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ness to dovetail discussions into each

other, nor does it suggest perfect liberty
of investigation when the conclusion is

obviously a foregone one. The old ar-

rangement can plead a good deai in its

favour stili and is hardly iikely to lie

altogether discarded.

In another respect Prof. Stearns' ar-

rangement is wholly to lie commended.

Hie cverywhere makes a clear line of de-

mnarcation in bis discussions between the

Christian facts together with their rela-

tions as these are plainiy set forth in the

scriptures, and the theological specula-

tions or theories which have been of-

fered to explain these relations. It is

not that he discards speculation as ille-

gitimate. No thinking muan can avoid
it. But he everywhere treats it as spec-

ulation having noue of the dogmatic

authority attachirig to the plain teaching

of Scripture. He is flot afraid or

ashamed to acknowledge that there are

a good many things which lie does not

know and cannot understand as well as

a good many more things about which

lie is not sure. Hle is always respectful

to the views of those frorn whom lie dif-

fers and candidly states their strong

points as well as their weak ones,> The
oibim tijeologicunm is entirely wvanting.

His whole aim is irenic and if he is ever

unfair it is rather to the pre.decessors of

his -own school of thought than to bis
()pponents. And to tel] the truth one

cannot help feeling that just here he is
occasionally a littie bit unfair. Though
he is willing to lie called a Calvinist
and sometimes glories in the -history of
Calvinism, lie so far sympathizes with
the vulgar prejudice agatinst it as t-o at-
tribute positions and tendencies to typi-

cal Calvinists whichi they would have re-
pudiated as beartily as lie does hirnself.
No Calvinîstic theologian for exaniple
ever formally denied the freedomn of the
human wiil and if they have ail felt dif-

ficulty in maintaining a mode of state-
ment that was always quite consistent
with their teaching on other points, this
same difr,--tity lias been felt by every
school of thought in some form and is
flot escaped by Prof. Stearns hiniself

according to his own confession. T lie
fact is we liere corne upon a mystery

that baffles ail our analysis anid proba-
bly ivill aiways continue to, do so. Our

author, while strongly asserting the fact

of human freedoni, frankly acknowledges

the incompreliensibilîty of it and there-

fore refuses to, draw the inferences which

Arminian theologians comnîonly deduce
froni it, by which they are landcd in an-

tagonismn both to, the staternents of

Scripture and to the evidence of their
own Christian consciousness. The style

of Prof- Stearns is simple, cicar and nat-
ural. For the most part he avoids the
teclinical phrases of scientific theology

as is fitting in a popular work. The

book is therefore wcll adapted for gene
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mal reading and can hardly (ail to be pro-
fitable to any who, wilI undertake it.

Professional theologians in their inter-
est in the more scientific discussions of
the subject are perhaps a little prone to

overlook the books that are intended
merely for edification and for the deep-

ening of religious life. They would feel

it a reproach to, have to say they had
neyer read Augustinie's Confessions or

the Jmitatio Christi of Thomas à Kenm-
pis, or Bunyan's Pilgrimn's Progress or

lRutherford's Letters, but they are not

likely to be so famniliar with the nev

books of one kind or another whîch are

doing much to shape the piety of the

Churchi independently of the great theo-

logical movements. Vet it clearly be-

hoves them to study these and to, offer
what guidance they cari for the riglit di-

rection of those who wvould gladly receive
it. There is in ail the clurches at the

present time a widespread craving for a
deeper spiritual life. F.ven in the midst
of apparent worldliness multitudes of

men and wvonen are conscious that they

are not gettingy out of their faith the

measure of strength and comifort, peace
and joy which they feel they have a

right to expect, and they are ready to

%veIcome suggestions from ali-ost any
quarter. They are indeed in some dan-

ger of accepting plausible novelties
without much discrimination or inquiry

as to their truth, and sometimnes very old

an-d exploded errors are palrned off upon
chemi as newly discovered panaceas for
their spiritual 'ailments. Lu the hatiker
in,, for some esoteric key to the muner

temple of religious experience, hike the

visionary doctrine of a second conver-

sion or that of a supeificial perfection
ismn, muany are in a fair way to miss thr

open secret of religious progress-a iîmi
grasp of fundamental truth coupled with

faithifulniess to the well-known conditions

of the Christian lîfe. B3ooks whicli ex
plain the former or enforce the latter arc
the only unes that are likely to be reallv

helpful ini the long mun. Lt is not uc-w
doctrines or new duties wve need to kntowv

about but to have a füller apprecintion

of the old ones.
Now happily there is no lac!. o

of the righit description c-yeni apait frolin

the Bible anid the great cihssics alrte.tdy

referred to. Out of mnany that jnight bu
named there are three living Nvritcrs per~-

haps speciaUly worthy of mention, whose
bookiets are already numierous, widely
circulated, publishiec at moderate prices

and easily obtained alinost anywhere.

They represent three différent continents

and three different types of thoughlt, but

are all spiritual in their tone and sound

in their teachings. Tlhey are F. B.
'Meyer of London, J. R. Miller of the

United States, and Andrev «Murray of
WVellington, South Africa. It would

serve no good purpose to give here a

list of their books whîch can. be obtained
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hy those interested fromi Mr. I)rysdale

or any of the principal booksellers. ht

wiII bie sufficient to characterize in a
word or two the latest work of each that

1 havc been able to secure. Meyer's
Way into the Holiest is an exposition of
the Epistie to the Hebrews and presents

the atoning work of Christ in so many
different aspects that hardly any one rati

fail to get sonie freshi light upon it. Its
bearing upon the spiritual life of the be-

liever as weIl as upon the justification of

the sitnner is fully exhibited in a terse,
crisip style whidi makes interesting read-

ing. Miller's Sdlent Trimes is a stries of

short sermons on themes connccted with
the variaus experiences of life and vari-

ous phases of Christian duty. Without
muchi unity or logical connection with

cach uther they are ail very pr-acticai anîd
are illustrated at every point with telling

incidents and analogies. As hie hiniseif
put-, it they are intenided as a " help to

read the Bible into life," and are admur-
ahly adapted to that end. Murray's
Spirit of Christ is one of the rnost sensi-

)>s'ir.lctrczz Colirge.

hie and practical treatises on the work
of the Spirit that has ceer been, pub-
lislied. \Vithout being faniaticzil or dog-
matie lie yet hiolds firrnly to the teaching

of Scripture, and if there scems sonie
times to lie a tinge of iysticisw it ii
really only the rnysticismi of the New
Testament itself that reappears in his

treatment. At every, step) one is inade

to feel that lie is in contact withi a man
who is himself filled with the Spirit of

Christ and knows whereof lie is writing.
Without heing censorious or uncharita-

hie hie searclies the heart keenly and

puts his finger frankly yet tenderly upon

the sore spots of lîfe and character that

nced healing. Lt is flot the kind of book
which will be relished by those who de-

sire to find sorne short eut to holiness,
but it is ail the better on that aceount.
If a inan can read these three books or

even any one of t.hemn without being

raised to a lîiglier level of spiritual life

it must 1)e because tiiere is lacking ail

sincere desire to attain it, nay ail true

idea of what geruiine religion is.
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MISSION WORK IN

A S servants of the Lord Jesuis Christ
striving to promiote Ilis cause

and advance H-is kingdoin we are flot,
and will not be, satisfied with anvthing,
short of the evangelization of the whole
world. l'he Master has laid upon us
this conimand 'lGo ye into ail] the world
and preach the~ gospel to every crea-
turc." Conscquentiy for us the world,
the whole world and nothing less, is the
field, but, for convenience in working,
and to the great advantage of the cause
of Christ, this immense field, the world,
may, be considered as divided into, sec-
tions corresp)onding in general to the
great natural divisions of the earth. 'Po
each of these sections in turui we would
direct our attention. In the Novenîber
,ind the 1)eceniber nunibers of the
JOURNAL we called attention to the
work that the students of this college are
doing in our Canadian North-West and
the sparscly settled portions of the east-
erti provinces. This montli we desire to
direct attention to a section of what is
technically called the "lforeign field," a
section of the foreign field that has a
peculiar interest for ail Canadians, and
more particularly for Maritime Province
Canadians. Mission work amnong the
South Sea Islanders will long claim a

TFlE SOU TH- SEAS.
place in the hearts of the fellow-coun-
trymen of Geddie and the Gordons.

Tlhe work that was begun in the South
Sea Islands by Williams, I-far ris, Geddie
and the Gordons has been nobly carried
on by faithful and devoted nuissionaries
of a later date, some of whoii now liv
ing have grown old in the service of the
Master amiong the heathen. Men like
Robertson and Watt have done valiantly
and suffered much, that they mighit tell
the stor)y of Jesus Christ to the fierce and
degraded cannibals aniong wlhoin they
chose to labour. But thiere is another,
a veteran soldier of the cross, who
stands among the wvorld's greatest ms
sionaries, wvhose name will bc hield ini

hiighest honour as long as the subject of
Christian missions finds a place in dt
hearts and lives of nmen. Dr. John G.
Paton has donc a work the full signifi-
caice of which cannot be conîprehendtd.
We niay get a glimpse of the nature of
his work from the following account
which is part of an address delivered by
hini in E xeter Hall and which wc take the
liberty of reproducing. Dr. Paton says :

Could I take you down to these
islands, and let you see the triumiphs of
the gospel there, vou would be stirred as
you hiave neyer been stirred before. one

Ïbe !Ili-s-sïoti (£risis.
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rrissionary and bis w~ife laboured thir-
teen years. He and bis wife sowed the

gospel with tears, arnid mnuch persecu-
tion and opposition. This niissionary
at last got heartbroken to see the want
of success, and lie caine to us and
pleacled with us to let hini go to one of
the other islands wvhere the people were
cryig out for a missionary. But we
said to hirn, IlYou have acquired the

language i the island where you are

I)laced, and translated the New Testa-
ment into it, and w',ý could have no one
that would g-ain your influence tiiere for
niany years to corne. Hold on, and we
wvilt al[ pray for you that God's Spirit
nuay be poured out upon your work, and
we hope ere long that you will have
cauise to praise GAd for

TUE TRIIUMPHS OF THE~ GOSP>EL
of Ais love." The rnissionary and his
wifé returned to tbeir former sphere, but
when they returned a fight hiad taken

place between the siavers and the na-
tives. The mnissionaries wvere greatly
disheartened. M1oreover, the old chief
got angry with sonie of lus own people,
and wvas determined that if they would
flot confess somne wvrong they had done,
lie %wotild coerce thern by war. One

rnorrnng the missionaries lîeard the yells
of savages approaching, and believing
their intention was to murder themn, they,
with their children, entered a boa- at

once and set off with ail possible speed.
It was told the old wvarrior, however,

th at the missionary and bis wife and

children were leaving. He tlien ran

down to the beachi and called out to
them, IlCorne back ; if you do flot I
xviII send rny swiftest canoe after you and
shoot you evcry one." The nuissionary's
wife said in tears to hier husband, "lHâ*ve

wve flot risked our lives these rnany years

for them and suffered rnuch amongst

thenu ?
THAT MAY B~E GOD'S VOICE THAT WE

HEAIR
in that old savage. He cries, ' Conie

back': let us commit ourselves to God

in prayer, and let us turni back and leave

the results entirely to Jesus, and if we

and our clîildren are ail murdered, oh,
the joy of getting into heaven at the

sanie moment with thein ail ! " And

then thîey prayed as nmen wvilI only pray

when on the verge of et'-'i±ity. Oh,
friends, it is not mn the police, or ini the

arrn of the law, that we missionaries
trust iii the hour of danger and difi-

culty, but it is in throwing ourselves

upon the promises of Him, who said,
" WVhatever ye shiah isk in My name, 1
will do it." Therefore that missionary

and bis wife poured out their hearts to

Cod in prayer. The boat was turned,

and the old chief saw whiere it was to,
land on the beach. Hie ran dowuu to the

spot, and there stood with his great club

drawn, as if to strike the first that came
ashore. The boat liesitated for a mo-

ment, but the missionary's wvife, picking



up the baby and corning to the front of
the boat, cornrnitted lier ail to jesus.
WVhen she landed, the oid savige swung
bis club over hier head. But hie said
to his men, Il Do not strike theru - wc
wilt finish o' ï own work to-day, and wve
wiIl close them in their own bouse, and
corne back to-morrow and dispose of
thern!' Me thereupon drove theni up ta
the house, and left theni tiiere for the
night. But that was a nîghit spent in
prayer, and when the rnorning caine they
were calai and resigned, in the arnis of
Jesus. l'he aid chief carne back soon
after daylight, and called, IlCarne aut. 1
arn prepared for yau now?" He looked
at the crying children and sorrowful pa-
rents, yet flot sorrawing "las those that
have no hope." They stood for a few
mninutes in silence, and then the chief
said, "lBefore 1 begin, 1 want ta ask you
a question. How could you corne on
shore as you did when you saw us there
ta mnurder you ? Had we beexi in the
boat in your position we would have
tried to escape. liw could you do as
you did ? Tell me that before I begin."
'lhle missionary's wife, in tears, said

OaUR *IEHOVAH (;01) 1}tEI) US TO DO,

'<ou called on us to corne back. We
carne back at your request, and naw we
are in your hands ; but if you murder us
yau murder those who love you and who
would die for you, of whicli we have
given you ample evidence, and who w.ish

ta miake you happy." The old muan
stood looking at tîern for a few minutes,
and then lie sat down and said, IlSit
down heside me," and they sat down.

dNowv," lie said, "tell nie of tlîat G od
that Sa hielps yau in your difficulty and
danger ;our god neyer nerves. us in that
way." TJhey rlien told the story of God's
love and rnercy, and of Christ dlying for
poor sinners, and suddenly the old mnî
stopi)ed tiîer and said, "IWhat !A
God of love and rnercy 1 A God wlîo
camne to die for mie! Can 1 ba inter-
ested ini that God's death, and thar sal.
vationî? Make it plain. Begin again."
And so they spent the day in tears and

prayer, whi!e the Hoiy Spirit wrought in
the poor old savage's heaU. And at
last lie said, ', 1îhink 1 see throughi i
now, 1 think 1 understand it, and the
(3od that nerved yc,.' shall henceforth
be rny God. 1 arn a worshipper of the
jehovah God, and I ivili live with you
henceforth, and 1 will help yau, and we
%vil] canquer this island for the dear Sa
viaur."

A\nd the work ivent an, and now,
could 1 take you dow>n ta that ishind,
you would see thLrie a large church bult
by tliese cannibals, now ail Christians,
and you wvould find there over two thous-
anîd worshippers of tlue living (3od.

1was sitting to-day in a meeting of a
saciety that is trying ta put down the

giving af
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and other things to our poor islanders,

and other sucli races, and 1 thank God
that such societies exist. Ilut the white
inan is hiritiging down these curses of'
humanity which are denioralizing and

sweeping away our islanders. Britaini

not only forbade lier traders to eng,,age-

in these articles of trade with the island-

ers. but she appealed to the other na-

tions, and ail these nations but une sent

ini adherencc to Briiain, saying that they

would join in the interests of hiuimani.ty

in this urohlibition.
A'MEItICA DIPi NO]' lOIN,

and 1 have bectn to Anierica, trying to

awaken public opinion and to lead the
.Anericans in the United States to enter

into this prohibition. 1 have scen Pre-

sident Cleveland, and hiad a long, pri-

vate interview with him, besides other

interviews, and 1 amn persuaded thiat if it

is in bis power-for 1 believe lit is a

inan of God and loves the Saviour-he

will try to br-ins7 the States to enter into

the prohibition. Ile did not promise to

do so, but I wvas led froin the wliole
tenor of bis conversation to believe that

hie is in deep sympai iy with us, and will

try to do ail lie cati to bring that prohib-

itive power about. WVhy should flot

noble A-merica take a Ieading part now

in this great internatiônal prollibition ?
Let ail the other nations rally round lier

and Britain, andi so swcep away these

curses of hurnanity that are endangering

our 0W!] lives, and destroying miany on

our South Sea Islands!

J1 ust lately there has been
A SI>ITEFU I. STATEMENT PRUNTE>

and imade miuch of to, the effect that the
iiuissiotiaries have stores for selling
brandy and ammunition and other
things to the natives. No mnissionary
ever did so. I defy any man in this
world to prove that statement. Our
nuîssienaries are consecrateti menC who
have nothing to do with trade whatever.
We give ourselves entirely to the spirit-
uial work of our mission. WVe are dis-
tant fourteen hundred miles from Syd-
ney, our nearest seaport, and we de-

pend upîon Australia for our provisions
and clothing, and everything else we
iteeti, andi senti to Sydney fcr hrhcm;
andi sonietimes our flour anti other
things are put up in casks that mnay have
been branded *",brandy»" or "Irun," or
sornething else. But the liquor lias been
eniptied out of them, and the merchants
buy the casks so brandeti and fil] themn
withi flour, or clothing, or whatever we
neeti.

Everything mnust be packed up in
casks, or bags, anti though these are
iied with provisions and so forth, those
gotiless siavers will say that the casks or
bags are filled with brandy or rum. No,
frientis,

I AM 'A TOTAL AI!STAINER,

anti 1 believe every one of our mission-
aries are total abstainers, and we are

11111 Ce 0/ / /.«*i;/
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thus trying to, bring our natives to follow
and serve the living God. My own life
has been endangered again and again by
these siavers. 1 have stood between
them and the natives with their rifles
levelled at the siavers. 1 iay state that
the interpreter in connection with Kan-
aka trai-fic niay flot know a word of the
language of the natives. He is trained
ta get natives under the influence of
white men by every pretence that lie cati
mnake use of. On one occasion one of
themn dragged a poor, young womani, the
daughter of a chief, into their boat, and
wheri tbey were bindiflg lier, her fattier
cried, Il Vili you take away rny child ?
He then levelled a stone as if to throw.
it at the traders, and one of ilieni placed
bis rifle to his shoulder and shot the
father, and also one of his men. he
deeds of the labour trafflc have been
dreadful, and 1 believe that Cod wil
yet, in retribttve justice, reekon with
these men who have shied so iuchi
bloodi and caused sc much sorrow and
agony through aur islands by tbis trauic.
A.nd yet a Parliarnent exists in tlhe Col-
onies 1 Oh.- that we had another WiI-
berforce or sorte other noble manî, who,
would rise to move aur Parlianicunt and
nation ta cast the shield of pratection
over these noar islanders. *lhey have
sent petitions again and again to this
country ta get Britain tri throw lier pro-
tection over them. Tltey ail say, l'AVe
are the subjects of <,)ueen Victoria"

("Toria *" thieY cail lier), and they claini
ta, belong to lier-. aîîd hate ail] other
powers that couic aniong thieni.

Notwitlistandisng ail this opposition,
'1111% %ORICof (>*I;oi> 4:ok, O,,

aind, 1 hiope, wvitl go on, tintil -il thiese
islands are vocal wit!) His praise. 1 ani
here now to try Io obtamn ive or six
inort: iiissioniarieF, su tuait we will place
orne on every island of thi' groujli. 1 ain
iso hiere to obtain the îieans of sup-

porting them, and to julcad for flic-
prayers and symipathy of ;od's lîcople.
1 cati on no anc privatciy. None of
you wiil sec uIl r't your iîouses, or of-
fices, or elsewhiere. 1 have tievcr gone
ahout in that way. bmut 1 icave the niat-
ter before the lulessed Lord ini prayer,
and receive what is voiuntarîiy gîven b>'
Bis own childrceu. wlmo also follow nie
îvith tlieir p)rayers and synipathy iii the
work. Ail ur islandcs -ire now waiting
ta receive the gosplc. I wili oniy glive
vuu <me spIecimlenl.

%Vht:s 1 vas down thiere last, we api
proaclied an island. W~e saw that isiand
fult of aritted warriors. IVI: liad be<:n
tutd not to go tau near, or risk aur lives,
as there liad been iiiany umturders there.
Frenchumien hiad killed natives, and na
tives had killed F;rcnchuiien, and the
people werc excuedimigly excited ai the
tinie. Wu saw thc bush full of these
warriors whcun wc lay off in our boats.
TIhcy callud out, V4 ou ,niissioinary?"
,, es, wu are iiiissioniaries."* Il Vou gui
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revolver ? Vou got rifle?> "No."

l) o you want to steal otir girls ? "No,,

wc are not siavers . we are niissioniaries."

And tiien a body of mien came within

two or thrce yards front the boat in a

ranov. ()tic of the natives stood look

ing at us with intense interest, and theri

lie said, '4Vou bring Mr. Cordon thiat

the people of Erromiangakilled." "VNes.*"
Then a poor native came and stupped

int our boat, and so wc ot over the

difficuly. TIhese lads also came into the

hoat and they waved to the people on

the shore, and sh,ý-otied to îîein, " Missi,

ndissi," rneaning "MiNissionary." As soon

as the people saw the beckoning and

hecard the words, ail rushied for the boat.

WVhen we got near the shore, they said,
" Will you land arnong us ?" "l'Ves,"*

we reiplied, " we want to land and have

sonie conversation with you. WVheilever

we said this, there was a rush hmb the

sea and every man that could gel hold

of the boat tried to pull it ashore. W'he:n

they got it on to the beach,
US' WIENT THE BOAT WITH A SH0VT,

and they carried it on their shoulders.

WVhcn 1 got out 1 saw a nîost forhidding

looking character cone running towards

nie, and 1 kcPt niy cye on hlm, thinking

that pcrhaps lie was going 10, take miy

life. But he came runnin- Up and

caught nîy lefî hand--and what a hold

lie took of il -and then lookisng up to

mue he said, "«Me die for rnissionary,
can yoti give me rnissionary, me so mucli

like missionary 10 teach me, me die, no

miissionary teaching nie." And there
the poor rn stood, the very picture of

despair, imploring mie for a rnissionaty.

1 said 10 him, 1 arn sorry 1 have no
rnissîonary 10 givc you." 'lhlen he said,

"'Vou stop, please, and teach mie. 1 arn
no savage. 1 die, 1 die, nio inissionary
corne teaching flic." And so lie stood

pleading with nie. Could 1 have brought

that man int titis audience, as he stood

that day, it would have rnoved your souls

as tlhey have îîever heen rnoved, and 1
arn certain that

LO<NDON WOUL. HAVE SENT THATNIAN

A M11SSIONARY,

and the other islands tou, that are wait-

mng arîd crying, ",Corne over andi help

us," with the joys of God's salvation 1
hope to obtain five or si.\ more mission-

aries, and yet Io see one on everv island

of the group, if God will.

When 1 was here before, .;od's pco

pie gave nie £- 6,000 t0 l)uild a new ves-
sel of stcarn auxiliary power. XVhen we

got the plan of the vesse) drawn frorn

tie Clyde we found it would require

1 ooo per annuni t0 maintain the ves-
scl. %Ve could flot taise the amount,

and therefure we had to give Up the idea
of building this ship) for the present.

The mioney was handed over to the Vic-

torian Clî'Iurch, and is invesîtid in that
church tii we cani sce that we can gel

sotue other
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CHURCIfES OR SACIVVITI! SC11OO! S TO

COME r0 OUI R I.

The mnatter we tlhotight shiould hie

broughit Iefore your chur-ches and ini-

isters and Sahhthl school superinten
dents, to sec if any plan could In- de-
vîsed by which the (î',coo pier annuni
could be raised . for iii the islands Ilicy
are alrcady support;ng thirteen mission-
aries fronu Australia, Ibesiclcs other Chris-
dian efforts. W'e have two htundrcd nia-
tive teactiers etigaged in tic work, and
they aTe doing
ÇPLFNDID SEPVICL~ 1i<>R 71iiE. sNOVl'i -EA

ISLANDjS.

1 arn litre t-yingÎl if poassible ît, aaise

the rnoney through îthe Iiberality of

God's children, tluroughi donations, and
the taking of shares for the support of
the vessci, atI îhrecpence per shiare, and
suiely thiat would flot interfère iii the
work of your Suilday sehiools, but, would,
on the contrary, lead 'Sinday sehools to
tenfold interest in the Lord's wiork being
carried on in the New H4ebrides. 1 in-
tend returning to Australia in a short
time, and thence direct to the Islands,
and the ambition of ny soul is thiat God
may spare me to sec cvery island of the

group ":cal %vith lus praise. One of nîiy

sons is already enigag'-tid in thie work of

Gad in anc of the darkest isianîls and 1

hiope with <;od's blessing to hiav four

otiiers in il and niy constant praver is

iJuitt nothing ina>' div,:rt thiin frouî tie
wor'k, bunt thiat the lloly Spirit niay resi

npon and fli evc-ry ane iwiti tlle desird*
ta carry the Ios>e th îliuathien. 01h,
Christian parents, are there none of ycuu
hiere that wouuld givc one of your sons
or daughiters to t'le great %vork, for whivii

lesus died, of carrying the go~spelI to il1w
perishiing ? \'ou ni say, 'Il )ut ive di)
not know tlucv have fliv taleniq and 'juali
fications lt hcconuernsu ars:

Ncver iiiid, -ive thczii ail the edurati»n
yoti cas- iuîlpart, and lcavte the resi to

Jesus, wluo %vili litever fait thexui. H-1
nahi broughît Saniuel ta lue consurritud
Ia (;od. Shie gave hlm, no aifier %lhc
Saw lhat lie luad qunalifications ta, lCcomic
a i>repilict, lbut wvhen lie ivas only ahie to
open and shut the. door of ilie temple.
Shie jîlaced inii ivlerc lie shouid ie sur
rounded hy influences likely tri prepare
hini for thiat great w%,ork. I id God fail
liinui? T-e neyer bias failed and never

Cari fail.



THE WORKS 0F MAN AND) THE WORKS 0F NATURE.

Man's works grow stale to man, the years destroy

The charmi they once possessed , the city tires;
The terraces, the donmse, the dzazlirig spires

Are in the main but a magnificent toy;
They please the nman flot as they pleas'd the boy:

And hie returfis to Nature, and requires

To warni his soul at lier old altar fires,
To drink from, her perpetual founit of joy.

It is that man arnd ail the works of marn

Prepare to pass away;- lie may deperid

On none but %vlîat hie snatchied her stores among;
But she, she changes not, nor ever can;

He knowvs shie wIll bc faithful to the end,
Forever beautiful, forever young.

1892. W. M. M.

IRE OPEN ROAD.

1 love to stand where four rc'ads meet:
I love the crowded hiighways.

G-ive- me the tiironging busy street:
Take thou the shaded by-ways !

*Fich road- the open road for me,
Before dul books and teaching

Things, there, ini every face, I see,
Beyond their farthest reacbirig.



I love to, liter down the street
And on the market-places;

To waîch the hurrying streamn I nieet,
And scan its changing faces.

There needs no tardy brush or pen
T'O picttxue hurnan passion;

The instatit-varyiing throng of men
Reveals its every fashion.

B3e thine the slow, irnperfect pace
To learn by paint and vesture!

1 see whole poems in a face,
A drama in a gesture!

Cambridge. R. MACDOUGPLL.

Thou froin primeval nothingness didst cail
First chaos, then existence :-Lord ! on thee
Eternity had its foundatiois ;-all
Spring forth fromn Thee,-of light, joy, harmony,
Sole origin :-all life, ail beauty thine.
Thv Word Created al], and doth create;
Thy splendor filis ail space %vil.h rays divine.
Thou art, and wert, and shait bel1 Glorjous ! great!
Light-giving, life-sustaining Potentate!

-Sected.

Believe nie better than my best,
And stronger than my strength can hold,
Until your royal faith transm utes

My pebbles into goid.
--_E /izabeff îtuart Phe/6s.
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NOUVELLES.

A PR FRS quelques jours de vacances,
et je pourrais dire de repos,

nous sommes revenus reprendre nos

études, plus vaillants et plus courageux

que jamais. Il fait bon de quitter le
collège et de fermer ses livres pour

quelques temps, de se soustraire au
bruit monotone de la ville pour se diri-
ger dans nos campagnes, y respirer l'air
pur et se reposer des fatigues de l'étude.
Quelques-uns . de nos étudiants sont
allés passer leurs vacances dans des
champs missionaires. Mons. Brandt
est alle visiter ses amis de Cacouna et
revient content et joyeux de son voyage.

Mons. J. L. Maynard est allé aussi
revoir ses amis de Joliette où il a passé
de si heureux moments pendant l'été.

Mons. L. R. Giroulx a eu le plaisir
de passer ses vacances au milieu des
amis de Grenville qui sont sans pasteur.
(Ce jeune homme) a fait la connaissance
de l'hon. Paradis homme illustre par son
histoire, maintenant au service de Mons.
1)ean de Calumet, en qualité de machi-
niste.

Mons. P. E. Beauchamp a visité sa
famille puis est allé passer quelques
jours avec ses amis de Rockland.

Mons. J. A. Savignac s'est dirigé du
côté de Sherbrooke, pour se rendre

ensuite .'i I)rumnonville, puis, je crois, à
Sorel où il semble avoir certaines attrac-
tions. Il a fait la connaissance de
Melle. G. W., parait-il.

Mons. M. W. Biron a cru sage d'aller

retremper ses forces au milieu de ses
amis de East-Templeton où il a enseigné
l'école pendant deux ans. Il a, dit-on,
passé un plaisant quart-d'heure en com-
pagnie de Melle. X.

Nous sommes tous revenus en bonne
santé, en dépit de la Grippe, reprendre
nos travaux de l'hiver.

**

Nous avons été agréablement surpris
à notre arrivée d'apprendre que le Prof.
Lefebvre, de Québec, a envoyé sa de-
mande a l'Eglise en vue de succéder au
Dr. Warden dans la charge de trésorier
de l'évangélisation française. Mais nous
avons ri sous cape, à la pensée qu'il se
mettait les deux pieds de travers dans
la bouche, quoique homme très émi-
nent. " Il faudrait que les eaux du St.
Laurent remontent à leur source" dit-on.
Il est peu probable que cela arrive cette
ann-e.

Melle. Aurélie St. Aubin, qui depuis
plus d'un an enseigne à la Pointe St.
Charles, vient d'étre secondée dans ses
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efforts par Melle. Emma Catafore qui
est arrivée il y a quelques jours. Il n'y
a aucun doute que Melle. Catafore sera
encouragée dans son œuvre. Après
avoir passé quelques mois au milieu des
amis de Masham, elle les a quittés re
grettée de tous.

Notre camarade d'étude, J. L. M.,
semble être très encouragé dans ses
études, vu que c'est sa dernière année.
Nous lui souhaitons beaucoup de plaisir
quand il ira visiter sur la rue Marin.

* *

Le io courant a eu lieu un des plus
beaux évènements du Protestantisme
Franco-Canadien. Mons. L. J. Papi-
neau, fils dn grand patriote dont le nom
a retenti dans toutes les demeures du
Canada, s'est rendu à l'église St. jean,
et là a fait profession de sa foi vivante
en Christ en s'unissant à l'église Pres-
bytérienne, parceque, a-t-il dit, "c'est
l'église la plus conforme aux enseigne-
ients du Maître."

Bon nombre était présent, et nous
étions contents de constater que plu-
sieurs de nos canadiens français catho-
liques étaient présents.

Quoi de plus beau, de plus encoura-
geant que de voir un nom aussi notable
que celui de Papineau enrolé sur la
liste des membres de l'église chrétienne
évangélique! Nous avons raison de
bénir Dieu de ce que dans sa bonté, il a
regardé la bassesse de son serviteur

pour lui ouvrir les yeux aux lumières de
l'Évangile. Son exemple, nous osons
l'espérer, sera suivi par bien dautres qui
cesseront de mettre leur confiance en
l'homme, mais qui tourneront leurs re-
gards vers celui qui seul peut sauver et
rendre parfaitement heureux.

Il ne faut pas passer sous silence le
Rév. Père Chiniquy, qui, quoique àgé
de quatre-vingt-cinq ans bientôt, s'est
surpassé dans les remarques qu'il nous a
adressées. Il suffit de l'entendre pour
être persuadé qu'il aime ses compa-
triotes et qu'il eet prêt à faire le sacrifice
de sa vie pour sauver ses frères. Quand
il s'est agi de saisir le prix immense
offert par Dieu pour le salut du monde,
il a sacrifié ce qui lui était le plus
cher. Réjouissons-nous donc, amis, de
ce qu'un de plus est venu, quoiqu'à la
onzième heure, s'enroler sous l'étendard
du Christ pour le servir lui seul. Nous
souhaitons à Mons. Papineau d'heureux
jours dans sa nouvelle sphère, étant
assurés que celui <lui met sa confiance
en Dieu ne sera pas confus.

* *
*

Nous avons été vivement touchés de
la mort de madame Côté de Namur.
Elle nous a quittés contente et joyeuse
d'aller rejoindre son Sauveur car sa paix
était faite depuis longtemps. Nos meil
leures sympathies à son époux.

L. R. GIROULX.
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L'(ŒUVRE FRANCAISE DANS LA NOUVELLE-
ANGLETERRE.

I L faudrait plus de temps (lue je n'en
ai à ma disposition pour traiter

d'une manière plus ou moins complète

ce sujet. je me contenterai d'exprimer
mes propres convictions sur un ou deux

points seulement.

L'avenir des églises françaises est-il

aussi brillant dans les Etats de la Nou-

velle-Angleterre qu'on se l'est imaginé

au Canada? Depuis quelques années

nos jeunes gens ont semblé croire que

le travail missionnaire de l'autre côté des

lignes se poursuit au sein de conditions

idéales ; que les difficultés que l'on ren-

contre ici s'évanouissent comme le songe

au matin, d's lue l'on a dit adieu à

celles qui découragent ici, dès que l'on

a dit adieu, ou plus souvent au revoir à

la patrie. Plus d'un missionnaire s'est

désillusionne, et il n'a pas fallu bien des

années pour faire comprendie à un nom-

bre beaucoup plus grand qu'on ne pense,

qu'après tout c'est au Canada qu'on doit

regarder si l'on veut ètre identifié à une

oeuvre sagement dirigée, à une œuvre

dont le développement futur et la sta-

bilité sont assurés. Il me revient à la
mémoire au moment où j'écris, les noms

de quinze ouvriers qui avaient été attirés
là-bas, et qui ont abandonne leur champ

de travail. De ce nombre, à l'exception

de trois, tous sont revenus au Canada et

ne songent plus à s'en éloigner. Je
n'iùclus pas ici plusieurs autres qui,
selon toute probabilité, seraient devenus
des ouvriers utiles, eussent-ils été bien
dirigés.

Il y a trois causes principales qui ont
retardé et retardent à l'heure qu'il est
cet important travail. Je ne ferai que
mentionner les deux premières, laissant
de côté tout détail, pour m'arrêter un
peu sur une troisième qui tient à la na-
ture même des choses, aux circonstances
dans lesquelles l'œuvre se poursuit.

Comme je m'aciresse surtout à des
jeunes gens presbytériens, qui, s'ils s'ex-
patriaient, s'identifieraient plutôt à l'é-
glise congrégationnelle qu'à aucune
autre, mes observations, sous les deux

premiers chefs, se bornent au travail
sous les auspices de cette église.

Un travail missionnaire ne peut pas
être prospère, conquérir, grandir et s'é-
tablir sur une base permanente, s'il
manque de spiritualité. Je n'hésite pas
à dire, je ne fais que répéter ce que j'ai
maintes et maintes fois dit, cet élément
essentiel à une œeuvre durable, a fait
défaut dès les débuts de cette ouvre.
Quelques missionnaires en ont souffert
et s'en sont plaint; ils ont essayé de
faire comprendre que la destruction du
romanisme n'est pas le but principal
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d'une oeuvre évangélique et chrétienne;
que l'érection d'une chapelle n'équivant
pas à l'édification d'un temple spirituel
au Seigneur: ils se sont efforcés de
remplacer le bruit, l'éclat, la p'npe par
un travail de simple conversion de l'in-
différence et du péché à une vie sainte,
modeste, consacrée au service de Dieu ;
mais ils ont été plutôt entravés que
soutenus et encouragés. Quelques-uns
sont restés et restent â leur poste à leur
corps défendant.

Une seconde cause de faiblesse, ré-
sultat naturel de la première, c'est le
manque d'union, le qmanque de charité
chrétienne, de ce respect, de ce, égards
les uns pour les autres, qu'on doit avoif
quand on comprend la vie chrétienne.
Les querelles sont à l'ordre du jour. Il
n'y a pas d'entente mutuelle, de franche
et loyale coopération, de vrai désinté-
ressement précisément où il en faudrait
le plus. Les résultats sont ce qu'ils
sont Les hommes intelligents et chré
tiens se fatiguent de ces luttes inu'iles.
Ils tiennent leur bout aussi longtemps
que possible et finissent par se retirer.

Mais l'avenir de l'église protestante
française de la Nouvelle Angleterre ne
me parait pas brillant à cause des con-
ditions dans lesquelles elle doit néces-
sairement s'accomplir et auxquelles ni
les sociétés missionnaires ni les ouvriers
ne peuvent remédier.

D'abord la nation américaine en prin-
cipe s'oppose aux églises de langue

étrangère. On désire l'unification de
la nation. On dit qu'il est impossible
d'avoir une France, une Allemagne, une
Italie, une Irlande au sein de la grande
république. Tous ont à y gagner, et .

les Américains et les étrangers, à s'iden-
tifier à la nation. Je crois ainsi et en
patriote et chrétien c'est là l'Evangile

que j'ai prèché. I.es églises en langue
étrangèire ne peuvent être qu'un trait-
d'union entre les populations qui ne
parlent pas l'anglais et les églises amé-
ricaines. Il en est ainsi des églises
françaises. Elles sont destinées à rester

petites et faibles. Actuellement il n'y
en a pas une seule dans la Nouvelle
Angleterre lui se subvienne à elle-
même. C'est avec difficulté que l'on
recrute des enfants pour 'école.du di-
manche. La jeunesse parle l'anglais.
Elle ne tient pas à assister à ces petites
écoles quand on leur ouvre toutes gran-
des les portes des églises américaines
avec leurs splendides salles, leur beau
chant, leurs belles fêtes. Aussi, les
jeunes gens s'en vont-ils dès qu'ils le

peuvent, aux églises américaines, et
l'église française reste faible et languis-
sante.

S'il faut en croire Mr. Armstrong,
agent d'émigration, (lui vient de par-
courir une bonne partie des états où se
trouve le plus grand nombre de Cana-
diens, le courant va changer, a même
déjà pris une autre direction. La crise
financière aura un effet qui sera plus
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que momentané. Des milliers de Ca-

nadiens sont revenus au pays et y res-

teront. Les familles qui sont établies

là-bas apprennent l'anglais, dans une

génération on ne parle presque plus le

français, et non-seulement l'église sé-

parée devient-elle superflue mais on

préfère qu'elle n'y soit pas.
Ce n'est pas à dire que l'<euvre d'é-

vangélisation n'est pas importante, qu'on

doive l'abandonner, ce n'est pas là ma
pensée, mais je suis persuadé que les

méthodes doivent changer. A mon sens

si tout l'argent lui se dépense actuel-

lement pour l'érection de temples

coûteux, pour le maintien de pasteurs,
dont le travail missionnaire est fort
restreint, était employé pour l'accom-

plisserr.ent d'un travail de la nature de
celui de la mission McAll en Europe,
les résultats seraient beaucoup plus

grands. Il ne s'agirait que de mettre ces

faits clairement sous les yeux du public

américain pour faire, ou changer les mé-
thodes, ou tarir les ressources finan-

cières.
Voilà donc quelques-unes des ques

tions auxquelles le jeune pasteur cana-
dien que l'on sollicite souvent sans
délicatesse d'abandonner son pays aura
à faire face. Ici les choses sont autres.

Il y a entente mutuelle entre les ou-
vriers ; on se donne la main; on ne
reconnait aucun autocrate, on se réjouit
des succes de ses pères et on les en
félicite. On s'entr'aide. De plus, il y
a lieu d'avoir des églises de langue
française. Nous sommes dans une
province française A l'heure qu'il est
levent est aux réformes, un grand tra-
vail se prépare, propre à remplir notre
jeunesse d'enthousiasme. Qu'elle soit
chrétienne, loyale à Jésus Christ, réel-
lement consacrée à sa cause et nous
constaterons des résultats glorieux.

CALVIN E. AMARON.
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STUI)ENT LIFIE.

O WINTG to illiiess, our esteemedLocal Editor, P. D. Muir, B.A.,
lias flot been able to be at his post of

duty to chronicle the miomentous events
that fromi trne to timne fali out in con-
nection with our life ini college. Realiz-
ing how extreniely important a chronicle

of sucli events is to the wvorId, wve have
attenmpted to supply his place for the
present, by assignitig bis work to anotli-
er wbo wiII endeavour to perfori it to
the best r4 his ability. i\eaniwhile we
hope to have Mr. Muir back again with

us soon. Ccas %vell and hiearty as ever hie

wvas.")

Mr. W. C. Clark, we are inforied, has
been appointed to tbe position of
B(r)ampton Lecturer.

As the Christnmas vacation drew near

a perplexing question presented itself to
one of our tbeologp. Sbould hie or

should he flot pay a visit to bis lady-
love? That 'vas the question lie tried
in vain for niany days to settle. At

lngth lie resolved to lay the whole mat-
tr before a lady friend and isk her ad-

vce. Fie did so, and concluded by
saying IlNow, M\lrs. X., you are a womian

of experience, %vbat iwoui.ci you advise me
tdo?" IlGo, by ail rneans," replied

thc~ lady. H-e went, and now rejoices
chat hie took his friend's advice.

We are pleased to record that Mr. A.
Mabaffy, B.A., who toward the latter
part of the past session wvas stricken
down with a serious illness, bas quite re-
covered and been able to go to, work ini
bis mission field at East Templeton.

ECIIOES FROM THE HALLS.

"Me agiri! Me agin 1

1I awoke this morning without ever
having closed an eye ail night."

Prof. in Elocution :.-" What does this
attitude suggest, Mr. S-? "

S. :-" Addressirig de multitude."
Prof. :-" -And this? "
S. -"Addressing de multitude."
Prof. :-" And this? "
S. :-" Addressing de multitude."
The dear Old Vear was just taking bis

flighit. In fancy wve Iistened to the mneas-
ured beating of bis wings as lie receded
from our ken into the irrevocable past.
In fancy ;ve bent our ears to catch the
first faint rustling of the wings of the
glad New X7ear as hie was coming up
briglit with hopes and good resolutions
which in the distance we had bebeld
decking bis glorious front. Suddenly
the fierce pealing of the college bell
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strikes upon our ears. Il %Vhat can be the

rneaning of this sudden fierce clanging ?

Ah !i remnember. It is only some of

the boys ringing out the old and ringing

in the new."
Just before the close of last terni a

very loiid notice was posted on the stu-

dents' bulletin board informing the gene-

rai public that a certain gentleman of

the fxrst year would conduct a singing

class in " Hades " during the vacation.

Whether the unappreciative seniors dis-

couraged the enterprise, or the caroling

freshmian found his presence required

elsewhere, the expected class failed to

materialize.
On the day before the students dis-

persed for the Chiristmas holidays they

presented the steward and his wife, Mr.

and MN-rs. W. A. Morrison, with a hand-

sorne marble dlock. Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

rison wvere called into the dining hall,

where the presentation w'as made in a

few well-choscn remarks; by tlîe l'resi-

dent, E. A. MclKeuezie, B.A. Mr. ïMor-

rison replied in a neat speech, thanking

the students for their remnibrance of

Mrs. M1orrison and himiself.

Who is the student that journeyed in

mid-session to comifort his best girl iii

her affliction, and only succeeded in ad-

ding to lier iiiisery and that of the whole

family ?
Contrary to ail expectation, contrary

to ail past experience, hostilities between

the New Building and the Oid were en-

tirely suspended during the holidays.

Heretofore the genieral peace that prc-

vailed between the two comniunities

throughout tl]e terni wvas sure to be bro-

ken iii upofl wàtl the advent of every

vacation, but this session the order seems

to have been reversed. Through the

greater part of last terni a desultory war-

fare wvas waged between the New Build-

ing and the Old. but the hoiidays
brought a suspension of hostilities, s0
that travellers miit pass frorn the one

building to the other without fear of be-

îng seized and carried off as prizes of

war. This amicable state of affairs was

very fortunate for the mnen of the New

Building, wvho were far out-numbered by
the bold ivarriors of the North Flat and
the West Wing. J-ad not the warlike

host who inhabit the varjous parts of the

Old Building been more inclined to
mercy than usual, the peaceful homes iii

the INMorrice Hall ig-ht have been de-

vastated and the inoffensive citizens to a
man carried into captivity.

Toward the end of December last Mr.
Wv. T. Mforison, on account of iii health

and press of work, resigned his charge
of the Knox Churchi mission at Cote St.

Louis, whiere he had laboured very suc-

cessfull'y for about a year and a haif.
ACfter Mr. Morison 's resignation, the

mission was supplied for a few weeks by
.Mr. A. C. Reeves, B.A., until somieone

could be fouind to succeed Mr. Morisorn.

A successor was found in the person of
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Mr. J. R. Dobson, B3 A., who for nearly

five years hiad Iaboured with great zeal

ini the Nazareth street mission, a mis-

sion supported by the congregation of

Crescent Street Church. Messrs. 1). j
Graham and 1-. M.%cKny have been ap-

pointed to carry on the work in the

Nazareth street mission, which Mr.

Dobson and Uis colleague, Mvr. J. D.
Anderson, B.A., gave up. Mr. Ander-
son, Mir. Dobson's colleague for the last

two years, wvas compelled by iii heaitti to

relinquish the ¶vork.

A certain theolog is in the habit of

locking his room door whien hie retires

for the night. Not long ago lie retired

and locked bis door as rîsual, but Gentie

Sleep, Nature's soft nurse, refused to

weigh his eyelids down and steep bis

senses iii forgetfulness. Phoebus' car

hiad long passed the nadir and was fast

hastening to the glowving chanibers of

the East when a sclitary artsman sans

Iatch-key came seeking admission to our

classic halls. The theolog, generous at

at ail times, wvas perhaps in a more for'-

ing mood than usual and had compas-

sion on the weary and belated artsman.

He hastily arose from bis sleepless

coucli, snatcbed bis bunch of keys frorn

the door and threw themi fromn the win-

dow to the yotitha belot, telling him as

lie did so that he need not return the

keys until breakfast timie. In the gray

liglit of thi, morning the theolog arose

only to find Uis door fast locked, while

bis neighibour who had his keys was
none the less securely 1hcked iii slum-
ber's enibrace and his own room. What
was the theolog to do ? WTould lie re-

turn to tliat tiresome bed ? or would lie
sit ini his room tili somne one should corne
and iet him out ? No, hie wvould do
neither. 1-le would climb out through
the fani-liglit. Up he climbed. He

succeeded iii getting hialf way through

and there stuck fast. How terrible
How maddening! How longf must this

siispense last ? At last nîaking a despe-

rate effort lie lost bis hold and fell with
a terrific s;n.ick upon the floor, arousing
the wVhole flat.

During the bolidays the college halls
presented a deserteci appearance. 0f the

nînety men wvho thromygb the session
make the college their home, only about
twcenty remained behind to spend their

holidays in NIontreal. .111 through the

termn every available space in the
college building into which mien
could be stowed Nvas utilized, and
on every hand the familiar voice and
the frequent footstep might be heard.
But with the Christmas season there

came a general cxodus. MNany of the
students returned to, their homes to en-
joy their Christmas time among rela-

tives and friends. Many more went to

labour in mission fields that are depen-

dent upon student supply, while a few,
lonely in the midst of busy life, braved
the severity of the 'winter weather and
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the perils of travel in order to seek conm-
munion each with sone kindred soul,
and to enjoy even for a few short days
and a fviw very long evenings the bliss
that is flot to be found anion- a horde
of jibing persecuting students.

Vet think flot, gent le reader, that life

was at ail] burdensorne to the few who
remained behlind. True the long halls

appeared desolate and lonely, and the
foot-fali of the solitary wanderer sound-

cd weird and straiîge as lie passed
through the re-echoing corridors, but
the student, grown accustomned to keep

conipany w:th hinmself and his books, is
flot oppressed by solitude, and conse-
quently rather enjoyed the extreme

quietness that reigned wvithin the college
walls. If there may have been any ten-
deîîcy at ail to wvearisorne nmonotony, it
was more than counterbalanced. by the

kindly attentions of our steward and his

household who did ail in their power to

Life appears to me too short to be
spent ini nrIsing aiiimosity or registeririg
wron.- Char/o/te B'ronte.

Only working Christians and workingr
churches cari keep theniselves unspotted
from the 'vorld.-Plozibet.

Vou want to be truc and you are trying
to be. Learn two thiings,-ievcr to bc
discouraged because good things get on

make life as pleasant as possible for the
students who remnained ini college.

Nor should the kindiless of the friends
in the city be passed by uiinoticed.
The people of Mcm,)itreal are indecd lins-
pitable, and'no inconideible portion
of the pleasure ciii -iyed by t1ic students
thir. .ughlout thei~t:v se.-son Nvas due to
the kindness of our c*.ty fiiends. The
holiday tinit afforded tie 'udents an
opportunity of cultivâting the social side
of their nature. Students as a rule, ai-
though geiîeral ly able to bc alone even
in a croiwd, are ilot, after all, suc h un-
sociable beings as many suppose themn
to be, and when the pressure of wvork
ivas for a tinie relaxed, they turned their
attention to social enjoynient, aîîd inany
a happy hour thiey spent in the homes
of their friends ini the city. There they
feit that the cxtended welcotile i'as
hearty and sincere, and they were niade
to feel. indued at home.

W. M. T.

slowly here, and never fail daily to do
that good ivhich lies xîext your band. D)o
flot be in a !iurry, but be diligent. Enter
into that sublime patience of the Lord.

*-Georg-e MAfcDonald.

He that faîls into sin is a iinaui ; lie
tlîat boasts; of sin is a devil .and lie iliat
grieves at sin is a saint.

-Seectd.
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R- EV. J. W. M-cL-EOD has declined
-[Ç-the cali extended to hini from

Russeltown, Que.

At a recf-nt meetingr of the Monireal
Presbytery a deputation froni St. Lam-
bert's Presbyterian Clîurch appeared and
asked thiat their pastor, Rev. Murray
Watson, B.A., be granted a si<ý montbs'
leave of absence from his '-ongregation
on accoutit of ili health. Mr. Watson
has been sufféring fromn iinsomnia for
sonie timie, and bis attending physician
has advised a complete rest. Wc

hope that lie wvill be grcatly bene-
flted by a change of scene and that ere
long lie wvill be able to resuine bis work,
agaiui.

%Ve are sorry to Icari-x that Rcv. WzVm.
Shiearer, of Sherbrooke, Que., lias been
laid up) %vith an aitack of la grippe.
During his illness bis pulpit wvas sup-
plied by Mr. J. M. Keïlock, of this Cul-
lege.

On a recent Sabbath niorning lu St.
Andrew's Cliurch, Lindsay, Rev. Robt.
Johnston, B3 A., preaclied on the sub-
ject: " The Men we WVant ln Power."
In closinÎ, he referred to the dut>' of al]
to labor to remove every stunibling block
frorn the way of the advanceric:xt of
ChTist's kingdopi, and ap.Ipealed to bis

people to seek the advancemient of right-
,ousncss both in municipal affairs and

in voting on the Prohibition question,

Mr. Johunston dcclined a cal! to Knox
Church, Ottawa.

A good custoni and one which is ap-
preciated by many ministers is that
which some congregations have of re-
mnembering their pastor at X'mas. A
few days before Christmas a deputation
of ladies fromi the united congregations
of WVakefield and Marsham, Que., waited
upon Rev. R. Gamble, B.A., and pre-
sented hlm with a beautiful fur overcoat.
Although taken by surprise Mr. Ganible
muade a happy reply, and spoke of the
good feeling that hiad always existed be-
tween the congregation and himself dur-
ing a ten ycars' pastorate.

Sonie tim-e at1o Rev. W. L. Clay, B.
A., of Moosejaw, N. W. T., received a
cal! to St. Andrew's Church, Victoria,
B. C. The fact that lie lately refused
several cails to more important fields
wouild lead us to conclude that no pecu-
niary consideration cari induce hlmi to
leave where he lielieves he can do more
effective work

Froni a letter to, his brother, we have
gained sonie information of the where-
abouts of Rev. D M. jamieson, one of
the class of 'g0. He bas chargc of the
united congregations of Hepworth and
Cruikshank, and speaks ver>' enthusias.
tically of bis work. As an evidence of
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the esteem in which he is held, his con-
gregation presented hiim withi an ad-

dress and accompanying it a fur coat
and cap, also a fur robe and twvo rugs
for his sleighi. WVe are glad to hiear af
Mr. Jamieson's success, and hope that
the tie of friendship %vhich binds him to

his people nîay grow stronger a% the days

roil on.
No smiall amount of surprise and

pleasure was feit by his friends in Col-

lege wvhen tidings; reached us that Rev.
Kenneth M.\acLennian, B.A., B D., had
enteréd the ranks of the Betnedicts. fie
was rnarried in the month of December
ta Miss lMc! .eod, an estimable yaung
lady in his native land, and they pur-
pose sailing shortly for Honan, China,
there ta engage in mission work. The

JOURNAL~ takes this apportunity ta wishi
MNr. and Mrs. Mt\acIennian every happi-

nCss.
I)uiing the past summer the Presby-

terian congregation at Albertan. 1>. E.
Island commenced a new and happy era

in their history. A large and handsome
hall was bult, greatly incrcasing the fa-
cilities for congregational work. The
opening services were ably conducted by
Rev 1). J. Fraser, 'M.A., B.1)., and Rev.
IV. T1. D). Mass, B.A., twvo of aur gradu-
ates of last year. Speaking of this con-
gregation, the Halifax W ilniess says:
Thiere are probably few if any places iii

the Maritime P'rovinîces where Prcsby-
terianisrn lias rnade such rapid growth
within the past fev years as in the west-
ern portion of P. E. Island, of wvhichi AI-
berton is the centre. Where there ivas

but one cangregation thirty years; ago,
there are now four flourishing charges.

Anîong those wvho contributed ta the
succcss ai aur church iii this p)art ai aur

Master's vineyard the naine ai Rcv.
Allanl Fraser occupies a prominent place.
H-e -%as for niany years minister of the
cangregation at Aiberton, which lias
Iiow beconie sa, flourishing under the

able nîinistration of his son, Rev. J. K.
Fraser, M\. A.

W. PA-rTERSON

S»eak the truth, and ail nature and al
spirits hielp you with unexpected iurther-

ance.
He wha does a good deed, is instant-

ennobled. He who does a nîean deed,
is by the action itseli contracted.

-Enersan.

l)elighlt no lcss in truth than life.
-hakespeare.

(;ctihs is the power ta labour lietter
and more availhihly. -Enerson.

Now 1 have a sheep and a cow,
Everybody bids ine gaod miorrow.

-Frank.
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A regular meeting of the Missionary
Society wvas bield on Dec. Sth.

The attendance wvas good and a very

profitable hour wvas spent by ail present.
After adopting the accounits of Mr. A.
MNolîoffy, B. A., and Mr. D) J. Graiami,
ivbich liad been audited by Mr. J. M.
Wallace, the social wvas prcpared to lîcar
the following gentlemen:

Mr. H. Murray read an inieresting
paper on the China Iziland Mission.
He introduced his subject by very
aptly cafling it, the z9 th Century Anglo-
Saxon survi'al of the missionary spirit
implanted in the apostles by our Lord,
and proved the wisdoni of bis corn-

parison, by pointing out several niarked
features thec two missions hold in
coninion. 'l'le disciples were to go to
the lost sbeep of the bouse of Israel,
and surely China lias bren lost in ber
isolation; îbey werc to take nieither
purse rior scri pi,so tbis socicty guaranteed
no salary to bier represeniatives, and
tbey ask for none;- they were as lanibs
anion- %volves and biere to0 are the
Clina Missionaries like thbcm-anong
wolves rendered more Wlood thirsly
through inhunian treatnient of both
Great Britain and the United States.

MNIr. 'Mtirray's article ivas strong
tlîroughout, and bis vivid account of
thie history of ibis mission froni the date

of its foundation by tbe Rev. J. Hudson
Taylor in 1865, dowvn to the prescrnt,
was an inspiration to ail to have more
faith in the ultimate success of al
christian enterprise.

Tlie French work was discussed by
Mr. J. N&éiiar. Hie pointed out tbe
diliculties peculiar to ibis line of work,
and gave niany useful lîints concerning
the advantages ta be gained by baving
a perfect systemn.

Mr. A. Mabiaffy, B. A., read a full
and very interesting report of the Inter-
Collegiate Missionary Alliance Con-
vention, bield in Toronto -an Noveniber
last ; the society liad appointed Mr.
Mabaffy as lier representative at the
convention, and every nieniber felt after
tbe report bas read that thie choice hiad
indeed been an excellent one.

Tne programme for the evening was
closed by.Mr. G Gilniore's sketch c>i ii
Central Soudan Mission. In tbis work
tbere is a mianifestly groiving inierest. As
indicated by Mr. Gilnmore, Mr. Narras
lias filled England anîd Scotland witb
new zeal ini ibis part of Christ's vine-
yard, and the nîissionaries sent oui are
successfully meeting the wants of iliese
people. The country is wvell adaptcd for
agricultural purposes, and tie natives
seem 10 be possessed of an unusuzzl
amount of intelligence. Il Vitli this
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material," Mr. Gilmiore says, "«carefully
attended to by these devoted teachers of
Jesus Christ, we nîay expect here in the
near future one of the brightest spots in
our 1.ord's vineyard."

Thiere ivas a special meeting of the
Philosophical and Literary Society on

I)ec. 5th to appoint spceakers to nieet the
.1'oronto nien in the. openi debate. The

election was by ballot, and resulted ini

Messrs. E. A. McKenzie, B A., and G.
C. Pidgeon, B.A., being chosen to

champion the learningy and eloquence of

Montreal.
Another special meeting of the above

society was he!d on Jan. 15t1 for the
purpose of completing arrangements for
the puclic debate. A motion was p~assed
that Prof. Ross lie asked to act as chair-
mîan. After discussing ivhether the audi.
ence or a conimittc sliouId give the de-
tcisioti of the debate, it %vas finally found
to be the niiind of the socieîy t.haî this
responsibility shouild 1e left in the hands
of Dr. Barber, I)r. Barclay, and Prof.
Moyse of M.NcGill 'University.

After a comiîitee of studerits hiad
bcen appointeè to niake ail other neces-
sary arrangements, the meeting was
broughît t0 a close.

F. W. GILMxOU1.

These, as .hcy change, Almighîty Father!
these

Are but the v'aried God. The rolling
year

Is full of Thee.-
And oft Thy voice in dreadful thunder

s;pcaks;
And oft at dawn, deep noon, or falling

eve,
By brooks and groves, in hollow-whis-

pering gales.-
In Wiraer awful Thou ' with clouds and

stornms
.Around 1'hee thrown, tenîpesî O>er 1cm-

pest rolled,-
Majestic darkness!1 On the whlirlwindl's

wing,
Riding sublime, Thou bid'st the world

adore,

And hurublest Nature, with Thy north-
ern blast.

'uiO',\SON-" Tlie Seasons."

I ogical men, dogmiatic nmen, rule the
world.-Shedd.

Cive nie the 1)enelit of your convie.
tions if you hiavc any, but keep) your
doubts to yourself, for 1 have enoughi of
my owni.-Get/ie.

'Tis not from length of years our pleas-
ures flow?

Nor to the fates alone our bliss we owve,
Great ifls, by art, ive ]ighit.n or reinove,
And skill Our iiennest pleasures niay

iniprove. -- Seected.

One loves to rcflect on1 the great em-
pire of silence.- Caryle.
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Ordained Trhe Corresponding Ed-
Missionaries itor Of the JouRNAi. during

for B. C. the session '922'93, among

other letters, received one from each
of two graduates of this Coll-
ege settled in British Columbia.
Generat items of information occupied
part of thiese letters, but the larger por-
tion of thenm was taken up hy appeals

for more workers in that vast and imi-
portant field. The kind of men, how-
ever, %vas ini each case distinctly stated.
They must be graduates. This fact re-

ceived such prorninence in the appeals
that the editor 'vas struck by it and

wondered why the invitation was thus

conditioned. Further inquiry into the
matter broughit to, lighit several facts

which miight, if knowvn, Iead soixie of
this year's graduating class and some of

those wvho have already graduated, to
seekL employment in British Columbia.

The Iaw of Supply and I)emand re-
gulates other things besides the value
of the products of national industry. It

affects the ecclesiastical market. In

Scotland, whiere the ecclesiastical niills
annually turfi out nxinisterial flour in

great quantities, the market has become

glutted and ministers are a drug on
it. In J3ristish Columbia where no

ecclesiastical axilis are working the de_

mand is greater than the supply and the
value of a mxinibter is away above what
we in Eastern Canada would fix as par
value. If the flour milis of our land
were suddenly to stop, the dernaud for
flour would of necessity be changed in
a demand for oat-meat or some other
cereal. So, if the demnand for ordained
Pres!'y/erian ministers is flot met, that
demand will become one for missionar-
ies of soîne other denomnination.

In the sending out of missionaries to,
such places the wants of the people
should be taken into account. Tfhe
necessary qualifications of the nuissonary
must, to a certain extent, be determined

by the needs of the people. In the or-
dinary mission field in Ontario there is
no absolute demand for ordained men.
In nearly every case, within convenient
distance there resides a regularly or-
dained pastor. But in British Coluinbia
wvhere distances are so great and pastors
so few the case is different. Trhe stu-
dent is often requested hy the people to
officiate at the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper and to administer the Ordinance
of Baptism. He may flot do these

things. WVhat follows? vie people
begiri to think that after ail, their wants
are being satisfied in an indifférent way
by the church. Their children are
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growing iip, and it is impossible to, have

them baptised. 'rhey themselves go on
year affer year without enjoying the
privilege of sitting at the Lord>s table.
Now, we as a church do flot lay the
saine stress upon the sacraments, as
does the Roman Catholio Church, but
at the sanie timie we do appreciate their
value most fully and properly. Take a
given nunmber of persons and let them

have the sacraments regularly adminis-
tered to therni also take a like band of
Christians and witlidraw ;Jie sacraments
froni themn ; the spiritual life in the
former wvill quicken and increase as the
years go by, îvhile that lu the latter Nwill
grow fainter and fainter. Can 'Ne
wvonder that ordained nien in British

Colunihia find it liard to arouse from
tIieir letliargy and indifférence, persons
who for years have beeri allowed to live
on wivliout once receiving that sacra-
ment which is intended to strengthien
arnd renew the believer froni time to,

timie and to bring before his spiritual
vision the dying love of the Master?
Is it any ivonder that children, groîving
rip without the knowledge that they have
been specially set apart to the Lord in
Baptism. should develope into careless
mxen and women ; or that the parents
themselves, having taken upon them no

vowvs as to the spiritual training of their
children, should become lax ini their

discipline and reimiss in thieir duty of

bringing theni Up 'Iin the nurture and
admionition of the Lord "?

'l'le very fact that missionaries are

ordained, sens, as we have learned
from those competent to speak on the
subject, to carry with it authority ivant-
ing to the student missionary-not that
the nien are more competent tlirough-I

ordination to preach and teach, but

they are backed by the special blessing
and sanction of the church. It is hard
for us io liv.- in the east to estinlate
the authority which the three letters
.Rev. carry îvith them in British Col-

umbia.
While muchi is being and has been

accomplislied by student missioflaries
iii this field-and much will be accomn-
plished by theru in the future-there
seemis to be a great and proper demand
for ordained men, and, if that demand
is flot soon met by an adequate supply,
serjous and perhaps disastrous resuits
may follow. The experience gained in
the wvork in British Columbia will be
of inestimable value to the missionary in
after life. The field is large and the
people are ready with open arms to
welcome new pastors.

2ro
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Since the last issue of the
ProhibitionJORA W OftePo
Plebiscite. JUNLtoo i Po

vinces of the Dominion have
pronounçed upon the prohibition of the
liquor traffic. T1heir decision wvas "tXres,
prohibit it." As theological students we
believe wve have something wvorth saying
upon it.

IVe are surprised at the amnourit of
ignorance that prevailed concerning the
taking of the vote, and it %vas not only
ainong the pooriy educated, but amiong
those who on ordînary subjects are

fairly weIl infioriied. 'l'ie writer as-
sisted in canvassing a large district, and
the utter absence of knowledge or the
e;,istenice of only indistinct ideas was
very marked. And what makes this

more surprising is that they were news-
paper reading people. To give an illus-
tration of the ignorance tlîat existed,-
an Ontario Sunday-school teacher
did flot know that a vote was to be

taken tili two days before; and can-

vassers in going from house to house

met dozens of cases in w~hich the people

did flot know that on Newv Vear's day
trhey would be asked to pronoutice upon

this question. We wvou1d draw a lesson
from this. Read the newspapers more

carefully. D)o flot skimi over themi care-
lessly, and especially over miaters that

relate to the public good. The news-

papers are, ail in aUl, a power for good,

and are worthy of careful reading. They

published enough on the Prohibition

question, anld yet many readers re-

miained ignorant concerning it.

The mianner in which some voted
gave a good illustration of the detestable
selfishness of sorne natures. We know

of a nuniber of cases in which men who
did flot use liquor voted against Pro-
hibition. They said tliat as they did
flot use it thenuselves it wvould be of no
benefit to thein to prohibit it. They
wvouId flot recognize the fact thiat they
should help tlieir ufifortunate feilow-
men, who have the appetite for liquor.
to free thermselves from it. When wil
men learn that they are their brotherb'
keepers?

However, notwithistanding the ignor-
ance and selfishness that should flot
have existed in some localities, the
cause of righiteousness prevailed. W'hat
is the next step? It wvilI îîot do to re-

main inactive. Lt is not likely that we
will at once get a prohibitory law ; in
fact, however much we would like it, wve
believe it wvould be a mnisfortu ne. We
nmust come to it by degrees. XVhy not

set out to have it in four years ? Say
that when the suni rises some niorning
in 1898 he shines upon no intoxicating
liquors as a beverage in our land. As a
first step in this year '94 1et ail saloonis
be wiped out of existence ; give licenses,
at highier figures, to only (i) hotels wvith

accommodation for a minimum number
of lodgers, having that minimum vary
according. to locality; and (2) ro the
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grocery stores. Then for the three fol-
lowing years, '95-6 and 7, reduce these

each year 33Y3.; per cent. on the original

number.
Ater considerable thought and con.

sultation with men whomn we tbink to

he lcvel-headed, we have corne to the

conclusion that a graduai method along

these lines is the most business-iike, and

that which bas the best chance of mak-

ing a prohibitory law, wvhei we bave it,

a success. Let il he rernembered that
when it is passed it is going to take

mnen of the first water to enforce it : in

fact it will be work for angets ;and
consequently it is wise to bring it about

in that way in which il is going to be

the most easily enforced. Four years

or thereabout of graduai training will be

a great assistance in its, enforcernt.
The best resuits will bie attained by
having it arrived at gradually.

Thanks are due to the
C. E. Loca MtI Local Union of

Unions. the Christian Endezv'-i for

the lecture of John G. Wooley, in the

A merican Preshyterian Church, on
Tuesday evenirg, 1)ecember i9 îh. It

was a treat and mnuch good must foilow

fromi it.. Many thanks.

It has suggested sometbing to us that

we consider worth saying. When such

a nman as Mr. Wooley cornes to Montreal,

why are not arrangements made to have

him lecture at some of the chief points

in our neighiborhood ? c.g., Quebec,
Sherbrooke, Cornwall arnd Ottawa. The

Local Unions at these places need good
lecturers, and by co-operation could not

Montreal and these surreunding com-

munities make arrangements t bat, whien
a good lecturer cornes to Montreal,
these other places might also enjoy bis

services. When we heard Mr. Wooley
we were sorry to think that on tliis visit

this part of Canada was to bear hlm
but once. WVill it be the sane with the

next great marn that is brought along ?
Could flot a week's lectuies be arranged,
for? Let there be one evening at each
of the four points narn.ed, withi more thani

one at Montreal if it be desired. This
ougbt also to be less expensive. The
rate per evening for a number of even-

ings should flot corne so high as for a
single lecture.

We would respectfully suggest that

the Local Unions of thé places named
and of any other near to M%,ontreal cor-
respond with the' Montreal Union and
scel, to enjoy some of the advantages
that fait to the more favoured in a large
centre like our commercial mietropolis.
The Local Unions can possibly he able
to heip each other in this respect.

Insrucion Sore years «ago, music
was made one of the corn-

in Music. pulsory subjects for theulo-

gical students iii this ole.Every

student in second year theotogy had to

2r2
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undergo an examination in music as
well as in those subjects which are oif a

more pronou nced theological character.
Last summer, however, there came a
change. Our' curriculum was made to
embrace elocution. At first, it wvas in-
tended by the governing body of the
college that elocution should replace
music, because, in their belief, instruc-
tion in elocutibn would be more useful
to ministers, more in line with their
work, more necessary, in short, than
instruction in music. But certain
members of the governing body believed
that it would be a misfortune to dis-
continue the lectures in muisic, and con-
sequently they resolved to pay out of
their own pockets the amount necessary
to secure the services of a competent
instructor as heretofore. The lectures
in music, for which we have to thank
these generous henefactors of the col-
lege, are therefore goîng on as usual

but attendance upon them is optional,
not comptilsory as was forn]erly the case.

The students' appreciation of the in-
struction given iii this class is seen,
though flot measured, by their attend-
ance, which, while flot so good as we
would like to see, may yet under the
circurnstaflces be considered fair. At-
tendance at lectures on those subjects
that are essentially theological is very
properly made compulsory, and evcry
student inust pass his examinations; in
each and ail of theni. Lt cati therefore

be readily understood how these sub-
jects dlaim his first and greatest atten-
tion. Everything that might possibly
divert his energies from his theological
studies is put into the background.
Vet notwithstanding ail this a goodly
number find time to attend the music
class.

A knowledge of music is almost a
necessity t'O the minister of the gospel.
True, theological lore is to forni his
stock-in.trade by the use of which lie is
to fit himself for the work of leading
men out of the darkness of sin into the
light of God's truth, and true it is too
that the earnest, devout, faithful servant
of God may do very effective work for
his Master without being able even to
distinguish one tune from another, yet
it is equally true that if to bis other
qualifications were added the power of
song, he would become a stili more pro-

fitable servant.
The public worship of God is iricom-

plete without the service of praise, but
how disproportioned is the praise service
throughout the Church as a whole ? In
perhaps the niaiority of country congre-
grations this part of the worship is de-
fective, while in somte of the newer
congregations that are remote fromn city
influences, it is almost wholly wanting.
In such congregations it flot only infre.
quently happens that the minister or the
missionary has to lead the singing him-
self and soînetitues he is the only singer.
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This condition of things is flot a resuit
of the lack of musical talent among the

people, but rather resuits from want of
training and practice. As a rule there

is an abundance of latent musical
talent in the people, but it bas been
neglected. It only uieeds to be drawn

out and cultivated. In cities, on the

other hand, the tendency is in an op-

posite direction. There we find a ten-

dency to elevate unduly the musical
part of the service and to irelegate to a

secondary place the reading of the Word,

the counsel of the minister and the
calling upon God in prayer. The music,

in fact, is made everything; the rest of
the service, little or nothing. So far

'bas this tendency carried the people
that the service of the sanctuary, in too

many cases, appears more like the opera
than the soiemn worship of the great

Creator.
Now who is to regulate this iii-

balanced and anomalous condition of
affairs? The regulation lies to some
extent, nay largely, wvith the minister.
Hie should have sufficient acquaintance
wjth music to enabie him to know what
place in the service of the sanctuary the

psalmody ought to occupy. In cases
where the service of praise is defective

hie sliould take such mneasures as are at

his commnand to improve it, and it is

precisely in such cases that his know-
ledge. of music will serve him in good

stead. Very many are the ways, as

anybody can readily see, in which the
jinister niight malce use of bis know-

ledge of music to improve tbe singing

in bis congregation. Again in a con-

gregation wbere the tendency is to make
the praise service a mere musical enter-
tainment, the minister should be on his

guard. Hie sbould know what really

good singing is, and wbat is proper and

becomnirg in the bouse of God. Hie

should be able to see where true praise

ceases and opera begins, and when hie

sees the praise of tbe sanctuary in dan-

ger of 1b,-iig reduced to niere opera, he
should cail a hait fortwith.

The question, then, that this con-

sideration suggests is : WVbere can we

get the necessary instruction in music ?
A~nd we answer - Right here in the

Presbyterian Coliege of Montreal. Here
we have the opportunity of attending

lectures in music, and of receiving, free

of cost, that instruction for which, at

another time, we mighit have to pay a

goodly sum, if we should be able to se-

cure it at ail.
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